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increase

ELEMENTARY grndes h~~
been arranging. several songs,
dances and skits in preparing for
the Govenor's visit.

From the elementary school,
Governor Orr will visit the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center and then
attend an inaugurationl~ncl1eon at_
Wayne State College, where she
will be the keynote speaker: She-
will also attend the 2 p.m.

See CAPITAL, page 7A

ter's degree in political science
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln and a master's degree in li
brary science from the University of
Missouri-Columbus. He has been an
officer in state, regional and na-:
tional library professional associa
tions.

While as deputy director of the
library commission, Wagner served

19871\1et
taxable

sales

e
becomes
Capital

$38,440,686

Governor Kay Orr will visit a lo
cal business and the Wayne Senior
Citizen Center; meet with agricul
ljJre and economic development
officials; get to know the faculty,

-~-admlnlstration-aTTd----childfen-()f- - --.
Wayne Elementary and-St. Mary's
School; and attend an inaugura
tion.

All of this and much more she
will be doing during "Capital For A
Day' in Wayne on Friday, April 7.

A full slate of activities has been
planned to allow the Governor and
her staff to meet with, and listen
tO,local residents of .. Wayne and
the surrounding area. She hopes to
personally view the challenges and
issues faced by the citizens in the
Wayne area,

Lineo! n

NE State Historical

1500 p street

$29,060,996
$211,044,283

$6,795,875
__ --131 107 326
·.......R9A5.5:29L~.

$26,3&9,853
$44,252,541
$41;473,707

$9,063,842,655

THE GOVERNOR will begin her
day with a breakfast, open to the
public, from 7-8 p.m. at the Wayne
City Auditorium~ Reservations-for
the breakfast can be made
through the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce office at 37S-2240.
Cost of the tick'ets are $3 and
seating is limited.

A .er-hreakta~ktrom--S--l-O--p,m.-,--~

-'----I--;;G;---o---'v~ern'or Orr-V&ifi meet with area
agriculture and econ'omic devel~

opment leaders. Then, at around
10 a.m. she will visit the grade
school children in the Wayne Ele-
mentary gymnasium. St. Mary's
School elementary grades will ·also
have the opportunity to meet
Governor Orr.

Photography: Child. Hackenmiller

AFTER ATTENDING Wayne
State, Wagner obtained his mas-

Wayne County's net taxable
sales in 1988 increased 8.3 percent
over 1987. Surrounding county fig
ures over 1987 are as follows:
Dixon County, 1.9 percent in
crease; Cedar County, 5.9 perceQt
increase; Stanton County, lOper
cent increase; Madison County,
13.4 percent increase; and Cuming
County, 12.Spercent increase.

Neighboring communities West
Ppint, South Sioux City and O'Neill
also experienced increases in net
taxable sales oller 1987. West
Point increased 14.4 percent;
South Sioux CitY,16.7 percent;
and. O'Neil! rose 10.9 percent.

library involvement in community
and economic development.

"I can easily say that if I could, I
would like to be a student here
again. Wayne is very special to me.
The college facilities are outstand
ing and are important to Wayne
and northeast Nebraska,' Wagner
said during the Kiwanis program.

ERALD

promote development

Counties and Cities
___afound the area.

on motor vehicles by 11,3 percent.
Cuming County had a 10.8 per
cent increase; Dix~:>n 'County, 1.2
percent increase; Cedar County,
10.9 percent increase; Dakota
County, 6.8 percent increase; and
Madison County, 23 percent in
crease.

Wayne County had a 2.6 per
cent increase in October, 1988
compared to October, 1987 fig
ures on net taxable sales on motor
vehicles. In November, the in
~rease was at 9.5 percent over
November, 1987. However, in De.
cember, Wayne County recorded a
a decrease of 2S.9 percent over
December,-1987, from $607,028

THE STATISTICS from the Ne· to $450,012.
braska Department of Revenue Cumil]9 QI,Y.!lly,..c.edaLCounty---·----

.WAYN.E...5HOWED.ac 9.Lper._._.also.r.ellealed-eomparisofl---of-l98S--- 'ana'Madison County each experi.
cent increase in October, a 4.5 and 1987 motor vehicle net tax- enced increases in December,
percent increase in November, and able sales. During 1988, Wayne while Dixon and Dakota Counties
a decrease of S.S percent in De- County increased net taxable sales both suffered decreases.
cember.

Year end net taxable ~ales for
1988 in Wayne ano Wayne County
rose over 1987 to\l!ls, according to
statistics from the Nebraska De
partment of Revenue.

Also, the city and county each
showed 1988 fourlh yuarter in
creases in net taxable sales when
compared to 1987 fourth quarter
figures .

In 1988, the city of Wayne's to
tal net taxable sales increased 8.7
percent over the previous year's
tax amount. Comparing fourth
quarter net taxable sales (from
October to December) of 1988 to
1987, the ~i.ty of Wayne
experienced a 2.3 percent in
crease.

Libraries
Rod Wagner took a trip down

memory lane this past Monday.
Wagner, director of the Ne

braska Library Commission, grew
up near Oakland, Nebraska and
got his bachelor's degree in social
science education at Wayne State
College. He spoke Monday to the
Wayne Kiwanis Club and then
conducted a meeting at Wayne
State College's Conn Library.
where he discussed Nebraskats

Quarterly figures also up

--Wayne annual sal'es show

.\

Boyfriends and girlfriends
WAYNE-CARROLL High School stages Sandy Wilson's "The Boyfriend" this coming weekend, April 7 and April 8 at the
high school lecture hall. The production Is a muslc,!1 that Is set In the 1920's. There Is a cast of from 20 to 30 students.
Both shows on Friday and Saturday begin at 8 p.m. Advimce tlc~ets .fanbe obtained from. muslcaLlilrector .Mrs. Ley or
from-any-of-t-he ac4:ol's III--theprodui:t1on-"Bo)'fdeild5._arld.glrlfJ'jenc:ls~lntl:temlu.l<ilIi!!'e;·fJ'j)nt!rom ·Ie.ft, Nick Ley;.M~r~
go Sandahl, Lee French, Marta Sandahl, Ellen Cole and Todd Campbell. Back row, Missy Eckhoff, Brett Fuelberth, Ben
wilson, Heather Thompson, Heidi Hansen and Todd Barner. Extras Include Beth, Stoltenberg, Pam Junck, Lori Eckhoff,
LIsa Ewing, Jean Hansen, Deanna Nichols, Kara Weander, Susan Sorensen, Beth French, Angela Schnier, Nick Ley and a
Cop who wished to remain unidentified.

Moisture amounts low

THE

Work day
The Northeast Arboretum

B"oard elected Norman An
derson, Concord, as treasurer
at their meeting March 31 at
the Northeast Research and
Extension Center.

Other officers elected in
January are Roy Stohler of
Concord, president; and
Anna Marie White, Dixon
County Extension Agent,
secretary. ,

Plans' were made for a
spring work day on April 20
when plantings already es
tablished on the Northeast
Center grounds will be la
beled and prepared for la
bor Day observance.

Additional plantings this
spring will include a variety of
cdnifer species. Plans are un
derway to establish a living
snow fence/windbreak west
of the NEREC office bUilding.
The living snow fence will in·
clude approximately 30
species of Clarke·McNary
trees and shrubs.

Steve Rasmussen, District
Extension Forester, and the
Arboretum Board are plan
ning an Arbor Day program
on Friday, April 28 at the
Northeast Center.

AtAGI~nce

Planetarium
'More, Than Meets the

Eye" is the current' program
!'Inning now through April 30

iurn atWayn~ State College~
The programs are on Sunday
afternoons at 3;30 p.m., '

The show will provide an
in~roduction Jo, objects, cur
r!,,ntlyvisible in the night sky,
and offe( encouragement to

---simply. look up.and.enjoy•.ac-.
cordin to. Carl Rum,

, Area high schools competed in
.various classes at the Nebraska
:State Speech Contest conducted
:Friday in Lincoln, with several stu
:dents co~ing away with high fin
ishes.

,Speech
:students
place

Wayne~Carr'oli High-School
speech students Tammy Griesch The low amount of precipitation gation system"sh-ould. wait until

:and Chad Frey won third place from last fall· and winter is becom- early June to refill the soil profile so
honors in Duet Acting at the Class ing a major problem for area farm- they can take maximum advan-

,B tournamen,t. The two seniors ers, according to Extension Irriga- tage of the rain th'at falls before
·--.took--,third-plaee-·medals-for-their---- ti''-'fSpeciiiliStBiII-Kfanz-;-- --/une;--according-to--K-ranz,-----·---

. performance of "The Murder "The soil profile was not refllled "Most center pivots will be able
Room". with moisture during the fall and to refill the crop root zone' in less

winter months. The soil below the than two weeks, so the decision to
The duo had previou.sly won first first 12 to 1'6 inches is below field begin irrigation could be made as

place in the same event at both 'd I t th f' t k' J I'conference and districts. capacity," Kranz sal , a e as e Irs wee In une. ",.
Ben Wilson, a sophomore at.. ,gators should have their systems

Wayne-Carroll, tied for seventh He. estImates that depending ready for operation a little earlier
place in the humorous "rose divi- on so!ltyp,;" two tofour Inches of. than normal in case no rainfall oc-
sionof th-i! stiite-{ournanie'it:· '. ~ffective fal~falhre needed tooe- . ""F5,"-Kl'ilR......<lded~-----------

Results were, also received from foil the profole down to the f,?ur
Class 0, where Winside placed foot root depth for fields comIng Most areas in northeast Ne-

.. sevent In e s a e as a woe braska have received less than 17
. . and pasture grounds under silty soil inches of precipitation since ay ,

----team. ----- conditions-may 'neel:!' up to six- 1988,--- The'NortheastGenter·at
Individual awards were as fol- inches of rainfall to refill the soil Concord ended the 1988 year ap-

lows.: Shannon Bargstadt, original profile. ' proximately si> inches below the
pubUcad?ress ""-"0l'led!>cellent, _ long term average of 2S inches per

_')I~e stlJll!l'lor. Wen~ld~~t-"'".---KRAN~_C:ITED twollle11l()ds'in ._YJlar,~ _
,:,.tal'1m."l'It ;:- on,e e~cellent_ancj~o"-e.:. d!,_..lil1g~ith ~ater shortage ~der

supenor; humorous prose -: one dryland rowcrop:Conaitions. ..... ---. BECAUSE OF the below·normaL
,ex~elle~t .and one superior; '. . "Individu,alsmay,consider going precipitation, residual levels of soif-

ChristIna Bloomfield, serious to some other crop' such a~ oats or applied chemicals. could be higher
prose...,- two .superiors and shewas grain sorghum. Eliminating one or than normal.
aftllal~~uahfier, placlngsi>tt, at more, tillage operations .will con-, . "Deep soil sampling for residual
state.Tonla I:lartrnann, pDetry - se",e the. moisture'contai.ned ill nitrates could save on production

the soil,'.he said_ . '. '
See SPEECH. page 7A Farmers ,with a center pivotirri- See MOISTURE, pag4i 7A

i
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-. ---ES-.soY-Cont-est
The Nebraska Depart

mentof Roads is, sponsoring
an essay contest for juniors
and seniors in high school on
the topic "Transportation and
America - They Go to
gether."

It is part of a national es
say competition estaolished
by the American Association
of Highway and Transporta
tion Officials. The contest is
intended to serve both an
informational and
educational role for its young
audience.

Winner of the state con
test will receive a plaque and
a cash award. The winning
\!Ssay will represent Nebraska
in the national competition.
First prize in ,. the national
contest is. a cash award of
$1,000 and a trip to Atlanta,
Georgia in October.

Entry deadline for the
state contest is April 30. For

~,--. --co<ltesl.--details,c'>AtaEt-Mary
Jo Hall at 479·4S12 at the
Nebraska Department of
Roads, 1SOO Nebraska Hwy.
2, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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s EAKING·OFPEOPLE The Wayne Herald,

Thurlcla". Apail .. %989 zA

NadOaaixrli.p..per
Alloeiatioa

Stutaiaiag Member X988

Pastor Harlan Heier was or
dained in 1955 and now serves the
First Evangelical Lutheran Church
in York, and Pastor Robert 5ieck
man, ordained in 1961, serves a
parish in the Denver area.

In 1967, the Rev. William Koe
ber Jr., who now serves a parish in
Gretna, was ordained.

K!'rry JE\<!l:l was ordained in
1982 and" liow serves as pastor at
the Church of Christ in Marshall
town, Iowa. Connie lones was or·
dained in Florida in 1985, and Pas
tor Donald Schultz, also ordained
in 1985, serves Faith Lutheran
Church in Chisholm, Minn.

Clay Ellingson, another member
of the congregation, is a student
at Lutheran Northwestern Theo
logical Seminary in St. Paul, Minn.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER %988"...........~"-

Servia. Nol'th•••
Nebra"'.

Onated, ........aa Area

THE W~YNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 MaIn Street Wa~e,NE 68787 375-%600
, PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560 .

SUBSCRIPTioN RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, 'Cedart Dixon, Thurston, Cuming~ Stanton and Madi"son
.Countles; 123.,00 ~r year, ,S20.00 for six r:nonti,\s., rn·state: $25.50 per'year,'
522.00 for six months. Out-state: 530.s0per year, 527.00 for six months. Sin
gle copies 45 cen~.

Publishers • Gary & Peggy Wright
Managing editor· Chun Hackenmiller

Assistant editor· laVon Anderson
Sports editor· Kevin Peterson

Established in 1875; a news- Adver:tising executive· Jane Fluent
paper published se.mi.weekly, Receptionist ,- A.nnis Luther
Monday and Thursday (except Bookkeeper· Linda Granfield
holidays); Entered in the post Typesetters • Alyce Her'\schke,

~~dea~Wa;~~ ~;brfs~tage comp~~::~~:~~:~:, Topp

Community Calendar'--~
THURSDAY, APRIL 6

Logan Homemakers Club, Alta Meyer
FRIDAY, APRIL 7

Wayne County Lutheran 8rotherhood Branch 8212. Wayne Vet's
Club, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
St. Paul's motheo-daughter banquet, 7 p.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans For Life, Altona, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 10
Minerva Club, Marjorie Olson, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
Merry MiXers Club, Esther Hansen, 1 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Angie Denesia, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER. LUTHERAN ha,
seen severai of its members go
into full-time ministry.

Sister Sophie Damme, deacon
ness, is now retired and resides in
Philadelphia.

-"Matketer;" eli'totat"marker~'--~ . Darkroom technkian • Jeff Speny
POS~~T~~;bM~~~?address CorTtmercial printing manager· Dave Diediker

Chani6 to The Wayne Herald, ~~~;:!~~~~~: ~ ~~k~~~~
~s.&.7. x 70, wayn~~ Nf..,.~___ G~ral assistant. Steve Norman

v Maintena?ee--I?ebbie -~ Cecil-Va:nn--~- .
..- -:-omflat.. H*WIlpa&Mr ....----me--·' --,,-Speclal-pfOJeCts-asststants,-,·--- - - -4-

Cft)o of "*7IIe eoualJ''' Glenda Schluns, Maxine Schwanke
. Wape aad State 01 HE PolO!.es Schulz, ,Kenneth Marisch,

Oorl~ Claussen, Donna Claussen

,

Refreshments were provided by
Gamma Tau and the Knights of
Columbus, and served by Gamma
Tau.

Winners of door prizes were
Heath Corbit, Amy' Hightree, Tim
Friese, Jean Lierman, Marla
Carmichael and Laurene Dalrym
ple.

THE NEXT PAL meeting will be
April 13 from 6:30 'to 8:30 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church.
Assisting will be women of the
Lutheran Church in Laurel, with
Vera Diediker as president.

The PAL organization provides a
structured social even.ing out for
persons with disabilities and area
volunteers.

Ind1viduals, organizations or
businesses who would like to assist
at a PAL meeting-are asked to call
Don and Kay Cattle, 375-4073;
Roger and Jeanette Geiger, 375
2179; Larry and Emily Haase, 375
2243; or Dick and Lynette
Carmichael, 375-4040.

Church services were first
bro~dcast over Radio KTCH on
Easter Sunday, 1968, and have
continued since.

A nineteen-rank pipe organ was
instalied and dedicated in 1975.
The organ was custom-built 'for
Redeemer and consists of ap
proximately 1,000 pipes ranging
from 16 feet to one-half inch in
length.

THE REV. FRANKLIN Rothfuss,
formerly of Funk, Neb., preached
his first sermon at Redeemer
Lutheran on July 24, 1988 and

Redeemer's church affiliation
changed for the third time wh",n
the Evangelical Lutheran Church In

America·cwas formed_ from the
Lutheran Church in America
(LCA), the American Lutheran
Church (ALC) and the American
Evangelical Lutheran Church
(AELC). With this merger,
Redeemer became a part of a
national church body that
represents two-thirds of the
Lutherans in the United States.

MANY TRADITIONS have de
veloped as Redeemer Church has
grown. The first vacation Bible
schbol was in 1951. The schedule
of services has not changed since
1953 when two Sunday worship
services were begun. The Christ
mas eve" family service began in
1958.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH OF WAYNE, located at Fifth and LIncoln Sts., will culmi
nate Its year-long centennial celebration with a banquet, pageant and special worship
services on Saturday and Sunday, April 15-16.

a part, merged with the Augus- continues to s~rve the congrega-
tana Synod (Swed'lSh), the Arn~r"l- tion.
can Evangelical (Danish~ Lu.theran Other pastors who have served
Church, and the Suom, (Finnish) the church are J. F. Mueller, 1889-
Synod to for.m the Lutheran 90; Emil Ashbrand, 1890-96; A.
Church In Amenca. Graber, 1896-1901; J. H. Karpen

stein, 1901-12; R. Moehring,
1912-19; H. A. Teckhaus, 1919·
36; W. F. Most, 1936-42;S:-"K. de·
Freese, 1942-79; and Daniel Mon-
son, 1980"87.. __.. .

At the present time, there are
approximately 768 baptized
members.

r.- on
Aprl17, 1989, at 2:00

--in~s~y-1l!e~tre;]O~eQi!!=tl:I~
ValiPeterson Fine Arts Building

~YNESrA1"ECDI.I.EIiE .
. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

The public is invited to attend
the inauguration ¢remony of

SUSAN NELSON of Wayne
State College greeted the 66 per
sons attending the meeting and
b.~-".ded out name tags which were
provided by" GammaTau--of Wake
field, with Lisa Salmon serving as
president.

Bingo was called by Larry Haase
and prizes were furnished by
Gamma Tau.

"Kreative Kids" from Omaha,
including Vicki Ba"lnes and Chrlstine
Svoboda, presented a program of
begi""ing dance at the March 30
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting
held at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Persons attending the meeting
were introduced to creative
movements that stimulate
intellectual growth as well as use of
the imagination. The program aiso
was presented that afternoon at
the Region IV Children's Resi
dence.

"Kreative Kids~ were sponsored
by the Deveiopmentai Disabilities
Council.

'Kreative Kids' entertain
at March PAL meeting

A Brotherhood was organized
at Our Redeemer's in August 1943
with 14 men as charter members.
Within five years the group had
grown fo 49 me"mbers, and 'it was
from within this group that the
idea for a new church building was
discussed. The Brotherhood
started a memorial fund and asked
the congregation to USe it for
building a new church.

In 1963, the church began
construction of the present par·
son age. The mortgage on the
parsonage was burned three years
later.

In 1962, Redeemer, along with
the United Lutheran Church in
America (German) of which it was

IN 1945,THE congregation
be'came incorporated as Re·
deemer Lutheran Church and
voted to erect a new sanctuary on
land that had been donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer at
Fifth and Lincoln Sts. The projected
cost of construction was $150,000
at a time when the annual budget
was less than $5,000.

Although they started with only
$1,500 cash on hand, by the end
of--the_yeaL_HSA10_ha.d_be_en
pledged or given. By the end of
1946, that amount had grown to
$26,332.

It was two years and hundreds
of ~man-hours~ of volunteer labor
between the breaking of ground
and the dedication. Worship ser
vices were held in the basement
wh·lle work continued on the
ground floor.

On Aug. 1, 1948, the new
church was dedicated, and five
years later the mortgage was
burned.

THE NEED FOR more space re
sulted in another building program
in 1957. The congregation voted
to add a parish unit, which con
sisted of a social room, Sunday
school rooms, and overflow being
added to the north and south of
the existing building. This $70,000
project was dedicated and the
mortgage was burned as part of
the 75th anniversary celebration in
1965.

a junior at Kansas State University
where he is majoring in hotel and
restaurant management.

Worship in the early years was
very different from what it is
today. Not only were services
conducted in the German
language, there..also was a custom
of having the men and boys sit on
one side of the church while the
women and girls sat on the other.
This practice continued until 1926.

IN 1933, THE German Evangeli
cal Church became a member of
tre German Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Nebraska and The United
Lutheran Church in America. At
this time, the name of the con
gregation was changed to Our Re
deemer's Evangelical Lutheran

Rev. Franklin Rothfuss

Bibles o'lit of the church and
burned them. They also threat
ened the congregation's minister,
the Rev. R. Moehring.

The congregation, however,
continued to offer German ser
vices. The German services were
conducted during· the Sunday
school hour as late as 1936. Pastor
Most led German services once a
month until 1941. when all Ger
man services were discontinued.

He is presently a senior at Emporia
Slate University wRere he is rna"
joring in biology.

All friends"'and relatilles are invited. to attend an open house re
ception hpnorfng the 25th wedding anniversary of Merlin .and
Colleen I-leineman.n of \/'Jayne. ... _

The.reception "".i.'I bl! held Saturd.ay, Ap r.i l 8 a.t 7:3.0 p.m. in the
Woman'sClub.roonf, located in Wayne\ci~y ijUditorium.

H"g~I':J)avlds. . . Vesecky-Davlds
Making plans for ii !une-·3 wed'------i:aura---Ve5ecky,-daughteLo! Rr, __

ding at Sacred Heart Catholic and Mrs. John Vesecky', and Paul
Church in Emporia, Kan. are Katie Davids, son of Mr. and M& Steven
Hilger, daughter of Martin and Davids of Baldwin City, Kan., for-
Evelyn Hilger of Oswego, Kan., and merly of Norfoik and Hoskins, are
Kurt Davids, son of Steve and planning a July 1 wedding at Cor-
Kathy Davids of.Baldwin City, Kan., pus Christi Church, Lawrence, Kan.
formerly of Norfol~ and Hoskins. Miss Vesecky is a 1988 gradu-

The ...bride-elect is a sophomore ate of Baidwin High School and is a
at Emporia State Un',versity, ma- freshmanatKansas.StateIJQ·,ver.
joring in elementary education. sity majoring in human ecology

Her fiance was gradUilted from and mass communications.

Butler County Community College Her fia~ce was gr~duated from
--Wit ·'·'an--asso

Helnemvnns marking 25th
..< ,.

Orgcihized April.Lr-;--t889. u_._: . ----....-f--- __. __

Redeemer .celebrate~~~~turyof .~inistry

I~ 1906, a I,SOO-pound bell
costing $337.72 was installed,
which still calls Redeemer wor
shipers. The inscription on the bell,
written in G~rman, reads: MMay I
introduce myS,elf to you; My name
is Concordia.~' I call men to the
house of prayer."

The first church building was
badly damaged by fire on Jan. 16,
1921. By.May 8 of that year a re
stored and remQ.deled structure
was rededicated.

THE FRAUEN VEREIN, the
congregation's Ladies Aid, first met
on Oct. 30, 1892. Over the years,
the Ladies Aid has made
numerous donations to the church
and worked to see that the build
ing was kept clean and well
equipped.

The Ladies Aid sponsored a
drive to raise funds for an electric

AN INITIAL meeting to form a
German congregation in Wayne
was held in January 1889 at August
Piepenstock's Harness Shop with
12 families represented.

Within three months, on April
21, 1889, The German Evangelical
Church was organized with 33
charter members. The Rev. J. F.
Mueller was called to be the first
pastor and a house was purchased

- --ar4-16-West-First·St.to-<el'Ve.as.a
temporary worship site.

Ten years later, on Sept. 3,
1899, the congregation decided
to build a larger sanctuary at 417
West First 51. The lots were pur
chased for $225 and the structure
was constructed for $2,332. The
new church building was dedicated
on Jan. IS, 1900. Two years later,
a new p~rsonage was erected east
of the church.

One hundred years have passed organ which was installed in 1939 Church.
since Redeemer Lutheran Church and formally dedicated at the In addition to the Ladies Aid,
of Wayne wasorganized on April 50fllariniVersary-celebi-iilion- on which foclJ"se,ruponthe neeas-of

-----~21;1889.- --~-~ ----------th-e-o-cal c_o-r_1Ylega~~e

During the past several months, . , • women organized a Missionary 50-
former pastors and sons and The fIrst you~g people s gr?up, ciety in February 1940. Purpose of
daughters of the congregation, the Jugend Vereln, was organized the group was to support the for-
serving in the min'lStry and church In October 1901 for yo~ng men eign mission of the church by en-

- work have returned to Redeemer and women from the time they couraging interest, awareness and
to pr~ach and be honored. were confir~ed until the time t~eYsu"port of various mis.sion pro-

Centennial activities aiso have were married. The f"st EnglISh grams of the larger church.
included a German service and so- Luther League was organized 24
cial focusing on the congregation's years later, on Nov. 29, 1925. The Missionary Society contin-

ued until 1964 when they merged
ethnic background, a performance IT WAS DURING World War 1 with the Ladies Aid to form United
by the Wayne State College choir, Lutheran Church Women. This
and special services honoring Re- that the German Evangelical II b h
deemer members age 70 and Church beqan to conduct services group eventu~ y ecame t e
older. in English. It was a very dittrcult LCW, and then Women of tllle

time for German-speaking people Evangelical Lutheran Church in
-Tlreyear-lung--observanee will --,on th-e--ar"a -and-particularlr for Amedcain_1988.

culminate the weekend of April German-speaking congregations.
15-Hi with a banquet, pageant
and special centennial services with A group of self-styled patriots
Dr. Dennis A. Anderson of Omaha, took the German hymnais and
Bishop of the Nebraska Synod,
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, delivering the message.

The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss and
members of Redeemer's congre
gation invite the public to join
them in celebrating 100 years of
ministry.



LUHR - St1!ve and Vernae
Luhr, Wakefield, a son, Clint
Steven, 6 Ibs., 8 oz., March 29, St.
Luke's Medical-Center,·Sioux··Cityo
Grandparents are Virgil and Verla
Bosch, Parker, S. D., and Clarence
and Gena Luhr, Wayne.

'VERONA BARGHOLZ served
lunch fOllowing the meeting. Next
meeting 'will be April 11 at 8 p.m.
in the Wayne Vet's Club room.

ElLIS - Tad and Wendy Ellis,
Bellevu.e, a daughter, Lindsey
Marie,6·lbs., 1,3 oz., March 26,
Immanuel Medical Center, Om
aha. Grandparents are Randyand
Nancy Ellis, Allen, and Larry and
Sally Lubb_erstedt, Laurel: Great
grandpaients are Mrs. Helen Ellis,
Mrs. Elsie Mattes and Maynard and
Marie Hansen, all of Allen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolf 8runs, Wisner.

COMMANDER RUTH- Wacker
opened the meeting with six
members present. Patriotic In
structor Verona Bargholz led the
group in prayer and the flag salute.
The treasurer's report was given by
Irma Baier.

Bingo was played at the Norfolk
Veteran's Home on April 3. Fur
nishing cake were Verona
Bargholz, Flo Lenzen, Ruth
Wacker. Irma Baier and Verna Mae
Longe.

It was announced that the state
convention will be held May 19-21
in Kearney. .....

and Verna Mae Longe, Flo Lenzen
and Verona Bargholz, auditors.

Th_ Wap_ Herald,
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GREAT SAVINGS
ON FASTER
WEIGHT LOSS.

HALF-fRICE. SAVE $11
I)oo't miss Ot!t!Join todayandsavebig! .

1-800-228-2315.. , :- "~ '

PROVEN-EFFECTIVE, TOO!
Research proved it! Last year's Quick
Success®Program melted pounds 20%
faster than before. And this year's
New 1989 Quick Success Program is
even better, thanks to an easier-to
use food plan. an expanded and simpli-'
fied optional exercise plan and that
wonderful meeting experience made

even more wonderful! Come prove to yourself what we
already know-this is the program you can count on!

Join by April 22 at these convenient times and locations:

WAYNE

---~~'~~~~~. ~..~---~...<--
·Wed.4:30pm )

Times listed are f~r the weigh-ln. Meet.hg$ begin V2 hour later.
Weight Watchers may,be.able to come to your community or work-site.
- ~.-,-=-:----:-:··-ealLu.s-lol'::ftt~Afermatjo~~.~.~.

BAIER - Mitch and Penny
Baier, Wayne, agaughter, Eliza
beth Ann, 7 Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., March
30, Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents are Leonard and
Ruby Roberts, Wakefield, and
Merrill and Loretta Baier, Carroll.
Great grandmothers are Mrs.
Charles Menkens, Niobrara, and
Mrs. Edna Baier, Wayne.

KAY - Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Kay, Wakefield, a daughter,
Stephanie Lynn, 9 Ibs., March 29,.
Providence Medical Center.

·"KVOLS - Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Kvols Laurel, a son, )aredRobert, 8
Ibs., i 1 oz., March 27, Providence
Medical Center. ~

New A.rrivals, _

The March 28 meeting of the
DAV.Au"iliaI)')8 washeld in the
Wayne Vet's Club room and in
cluded election and installation of
officers.

New officers, who were
installed by Past Commander Ruth
Wacker, are Eveline Thompson,
commander; Verna Mae Longe,
senior vice .commander; Flo
Lenzen, junior vice commander;
Carole Nordby, chaplain; Irma
Baier, treasurer; Ruth Wacker,
adjutant; Verona Bargholz, state
executive committee woman; and
Ruth Wacker, alternate state
executive committee woman.

Appointed as· chairmen were
Verna Mae Longe, Americanism;
Neva Lorenzen, community ser
vice; Ruth Wacker, history; Eveline
Thompson, hospital; Flo Lenzen,
legislative; Carole Nordby, mem
bership; Verona Bargholz, patriotic
instructor; Neva lorenzen, VAVS;

Hansens wed 25 years
WAYNE RESIDENTS STAN AND MARGARET Hansen will cel
ebrate .their sliver wedding anniversary dl\rlng an· open
house reception on Sunday, Aprll-16 from 2 to 4-p.m" at
the Flrit United Methodist Church In Wayne. The event Is
being hosted by the couple's children. All frlen~s and rel
atives are hlvited; and··the luinorees request n.o gifts.
Hansens were married April 11, 1964 at Carroll.

~

DAV Auxiliary elects.'efficers

officers
Lila Mae Soden.

Following the meal, the group
attended a "Galax-ies"
presentation in the Fred G. Dale
Planetarium on the college
campus.

It was announced that the Ne
aska BPW State Convention will

;be held April 21-23 at the Old Mill
Holiday Inn, Omaha. Wayne BPW
voting delegates are Sue Walsh,
Phyllis Spethman and lociell Bull.

The Wayne BPW is sponsoring a
drawing for aquHtmade by Helen
and Kyle Rose and Mary McDon
ald. The quill is on display at
Surber's in downtown Wayne and
tickets may be obtained from any
BPW member. The drawing will
take place on May 1 at Surber's.

Serving as co-chairmen for this
year's "Jump Rope for Heart were
Linda Carr and Mary Ann Lutt, with
40 youngsters taking part. Equip
ment, prizes and refreshments
were donated by several busi
nesses, and serving as masters of
ceremonies were Gary Davis and
BiII·Dlckey:-

SIMPSON SAID money con
tributed to the Heart Association
will be used to help find more effi
cient and more complete ways to
combat heart diseases of all kinds.

"Since heart diseases are the
;'umber one cause of death in the
United States," said Simpson, "we
must all help financ',ally, watch our
diets and lifestyles, and exercise."

Simpson added that more per
sons are invited to become a part
of the Wayne County affiliate of
lthe American Heart Association.
Meetings are held four to' six times
each year.

Next meeting will be May 12 at
7:30 p.m. at Providence Medical
Center.

LESTER MENKE and Elaine
Test, both of Wakefield, were
married March 6, 1949 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne by the
late Rev. H. M. Hilpert. Their at
tendants were Mr.s....J._ee (Shir~y)

·1",etgen ·of Wa·yne and Dean
Menke, who is deceased.

Menkes have farmed in the
Wayne-Carroll area all their mar
ried lives and are members of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

They are the ':iarents of four
children, Bernie and Pat Koehne
and Tim and Karen Von Busch, all
of Lincoln, and Charles and Peg
Menke and Byron and Amy Menke,
all of Norfolk. There are 10 grand- '
children. .

MONDAY AIlQ WEDNESDAY 1~O~.~9'~~~~-l'
Or call 712.943-2338 for liiJOrmatlon':

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

. WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOCIES
___.IHE.OPpo!'.rUNITY PE~""L..E.._

GROWl
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN·

INGS FOR THOSE WITH THE DE·
SIRE FOR CAREER GROWTH.
LOOK AT WHAT WE 'HAVE TO
OFFER:
.Professional training on state·of·th~art
equipment. - .
eHealth, life, dental, and vision plans,
Even part.time employees are included.
.Good pay ($5.00 per hour to start)•
• Beautiful, exciting atmospere,

APPLY IN PERSON
AT OUR SGT, BLUFF LOCATION

.JUST OFF 1.29 AT THE AIR PollT EXIT.
TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 10·3

ATTENDING THE March
meeting were 11 members and
guests Nancy Fuelberth, Felecia
Hankerson, Na!;1cy Heithold and

Officers will be installed at the
group's next meeting, scheduled
April 25 at noon at Gena's Steak
house.

Installation April 2S

BPW elects
The Wayne Business and

Professional Women's Club (BPW)
met for a 6:30 p.m. dinner meet·
ing on March 28 at Wayne State
College and elected', new officers
for 1989'

Serving as ident will be Jo-
ciell Bull. Other elected
officers are Paula Schwarten, VICe
president; Bev Buhrman, secretary;
and Rozan Pedersen, treasurer.

IN ADDITION TO the residen
tial drive, which raised $850, Simp
son said proceeds from the
celebrity waiter event totaled
$2,260 and Jump' Rope for Heart
raised $1,200.

The Wayne County affiliate of
the American Heart Association
raised approximately $4,300 dur
ing its 1989 campaign.

'This year the residents of
Wayne responded in a record
breaking fashion to the three
projects sponsored by the Wayne
County affiliate of the American
Heart Association," said Marian
Simpson, publicity chairman.

Simpson added that this is the
first time in several years that the
local affiliate has sponsored more
than the residential and Swim for
Heart drives.

"This seemed to be the year to
again add a business campaign,"
said Simpson, "and the Jump Rope
for Heart was moved· from a col
lege student project to a commu
nity project.

THE COUPLE'S children pre·
sented the program, entitled 'Do
You Remember?, ft with re'latives
and friends taking part. The Rev.
Joh n Fale spoke, read scriptu re
and had closing prayer.

The anniversary cake was baked

$4,30'0 raised during
1989 drive for Heart

--.7;
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Genetic counseling clinic slated .
AREA-The next Genetic Counseling Clinic will be held April 26 at

Lutheran Community Hospital, Norfolk. The clinic is free of charge
and a physician's referral is required to attend.

Persons who would like additional information are asked to con
tact the Home Health Care Department at Lutheran Community
Hospital, 371-4880, ext. 252.

Acme Club plans annual guest day
WAYNE-Acme Club will hold its annual guest day meeting at the

Presbyterian Church in Wayne on April 17 at noon.
Helen James entertained Acme Club on April 3. President lita

Jenkins called the meeting to order and Faun Kern gave the
thought for the day, entitled 'One Sort of Pliln is Doomed to Al
most Certain Failure - the Plan We Have for Someone Else."

The regular business meeting was conducted and the birthday
song was sung for Faun Kern. Members answered roll call with an
noying grammatical errors.

The program, presented by President Jenkins, included the
reading of excerpts from "Anguished Eng.Jish." She also showed a
tape of Guy Doud, National Teacher of the Year for 1986-87.

Church plans centennial fundraiser .
WINSIDE·St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Winside will hold a noon

luncheon on Sunday, April 9 to raise funds for the church's centen
nial celebration scheduled to take place in )uly 1990.

Members of the centennial committee will be serving mexi·
burgers, hot dogs, salad, bars and drinks. A free will offering will be
accepted and the publicJs invited to attend.

Catholic women meeting
BANCROFT-The rural northeast Deanery Council of Catholic

Women will meet Tuesday, April 11 at Holy Cross Parish in Bancroft.
Registration \(\fill begin at 1 p.m., followed with the meeting at 1:30.

Those attending are asked to bring a sample of seeds to be
blessed (corn, soybeans, small grains and garden seeds). The group
will be honoring St. Isadore, the patron saint of farmers. There also
will be a surprise program.

Minerva Club meets in Rees home
WAYNE-Verna Rees was hostess for the March 27 meeting of

Minerva Club. Arlene E"ermeier presented a program on the life of
Mamie Dotid Eisenhower, wife of Dwight D. Eisenhower, U.S. presi
dent from 1953-61..

Next meeting will be April 10 at 2 p.m. in the home of Marjorie
Olson.

Churchwomen plan bake sale, luncheon
LAUREL-Immanuel Lutheran Churchwomen of Laurel will hold a

spring bake sale and luncheon on Saturday, April 8 in the Laurel city
auditorium, beginning at 10 a.m. .

Hot beef sandwiches, taverns, salads, pies and coffee will be
served and the public is invited to attend.

Colon cancer screening offered
AREA-Marian Health Center in Sioux City is again offering its

colon cancer screening program to all area residents. This year's
screening began April 1 and will continue through May 12.

Participants in the colon cancer screening collect the samples at
home and return the kids to the Marian Cancer Institute where

. they are tested by Marian's laboratory staff. Notification of the test
result will be sent to both the participant and his or her physician.

People receiving a positive test result, which means blood was
found in the stool, should see their physician for follow-up testing. A
positive test does, not necessarily mean the person has cancer but
could be a sign of other gastrointestinal disorders.

Persons wishing to receive a free testing kit should write to the
Marian Cancer Institute, P. O. Box 3380, Sioux City, Iowa, 51102, or
call (712) 279-2001 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Tops announces contest winners .
WAYNE-Tops 200 met March 29 with weigh-ins from 6 to 7 p.m.

al)d the business meeting from 7 to 8 p.m. Bev Dangberg was wel
comed as a new member.

··Winners of the March contest were Fern Kelley, Imogene Brasch,
EvelynJaeger and Doris Marotz. Others members received wooden·
eggs for getting close to tneir pledge.
--·s..,st -1osers·-for-the-weekPNere-Rore-Ann· Janke-for-'fupS'amj·

Dorothy Nelson for Kops. Bev Ruwe showed a slide preview, entitled
'Welcome to Tops."

SPEAKING OF PEOP...;;;;;;;;;;;;LE~ ~
!~B...en,._~peaking ;Menckes celeb,rate
80th bIrthday open house at Allen ---~--- .

ALLENcQver 100 p~rsonsattendedan open' house re<;eption last 4Qt~ nn' "I--v--'e--r-s··a---r-y-
Sunday ~fternoon at l,he-Allen United Methodist Church t!"""honor.... -. : a·. . '. .

.. the 80th birthd~y of iltpaLAlien.. -. .
Ho~ting the event wer!!·her children,' Joanne and Keith:Noe of .' . b

Lincoln and Wayne and Karen Allen of Sioux City, and grandchildren Mr. and. Mrs. Lester' Menke of y Mrs. Herb Niemann of Wayne,
Sheryl and Susie Noe of Lincoln, Machelle Blitz of West Point, Carla. Cafl'oIl.··-wer",·-honored:-for--their--aR<l-·""t--and·-·s-erved--by-·

f SiOl.¥_C!tY_,__-and Cl.ft and-Trinia Allen- of·Ames -_loUla---Th~ 40th .wedding anniversary -when Carstens, Carol Sievers,--- Carol,--
were assisted by the honoree's sisters, Frances Ander;on, Dorothy their. children and grandchildren Vowel and Kim Arter, all of Nor-
Fegley and Tootie Von Minden, and the Basil Trubes and Allen hosted an open house reception folk.
Trubes, . on April 2 at St. Paul's Lutheran Mrs. Bernice Kratke of Pender

f A Church in Winside. and Mrs. Pauline Sievers of Wayne
Clayton Fegley registered the guests, who attended· rom 'res :'Granddaughters Wendy Koenke poured, and Andy Von Busch and

and Sioux· City, Iowa; Allen,. Wayne, Lincoln, Ponca, West Point, and Angela Von Busch, both of Amy Koehne of Lincoln and April
Pender,· Winside, laurel, Martinsburg, Dixon, Columbus, O~aha,
Jackson, Wakefield and South Sioux City. Lincoln, and Kathryn Menke of Bruns of Norfolk served punch. .

Treynor, Iowa registered the 225 Women of the chufeR were In-·
guests who attended from. charge of serving.
Treynor, Iowa; Wayn~, Norfolk,
Hastings, Hoskins, Pender, Dakota
City, Winside, Emerson, Wakefield,
Battle Creek, Carroll., Laurel,
Pierce, Randolph, Belden and lin
coln.

Seated at the card ancLgift
tallre- were-lVlis:-Byron -Menke of
Treynor, Iowa and Mrs. Charles
Menke of Norfolk, assisted by car
riers Tyler Menke of Treynor,
Adam Von Busch of Lincoln and
Aaron Menke of Norfolk.

"
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caroms. Kristy Hansen followed
with 121 rebounds and Robin lutt
came away with 108. Teresa Ellis
followed with 91 rebounds to her
credit.

Dana Nelson led the team in
assists with 90 while Holly Paige
followed with 61. Ellis dished out
55 assists. In the steal .~ategory

Nelson led the squad with 58
takeaways while Kristy Hansen was
close behind with 55. Teresa Ellis
came away With 36 steals.

photography. Knln Peter_on

JENNY JACOBSEN, sister of Tim at left, proves that he Isn't
the only long Jumper In the family. Jacobsen captured the
event plus three others enroute to a four gold medal af
ternoon at the Coleridge Invitational.

, game. Heidi Reeg followed. with a
nine point per game production
while the two-some of Kristy
Hansen and Teresa Ellis averaged
seven points apiece.

Kristy Hansen and Teresa Ellis
were the top free throw shooters
on the squad as Hansen connected
on 66 percent of her tosses and
Ellis, 64 percent. Nelson connected
on 46 percent of her shots from
three point range.

Three Wayne players went over
the 100 total rebound mark for
the season led by Heidi Reeg's 150

season. Nelson was tied for the top
mark by a McCool Junction .player.

The second and fourth quarters
seemed to be the Blue Devils most
productive thi~ season, even
though they outscoret their op
ponent's in every quartr"

Wayne shot 41 percent from
the field and 56 percent from the
free throw line while their oppo
nent's combined for a 40 percent
shooting ratio from the field and a
57 percent charity toss ratio.
Wayne outrebounded the opposi
tion by over 50 boards.

Dalia Nelson led the team in
scoring averaging .11 points a

Photography: Kevin Pet.non

TlNIA HARTMANN and Wendy Boldt rack up several team points In one shot during the
100 meter low hurdles during the Coleridge Invitational held Saturday. Hartmann fin
Ished third and Boldt, sixth.

~--,.-- ·iI-li· ~.a~02-37S:3000
. ~"'Restaurant ~O~
~"" & Lounge ~

Th!)re's good news for Wayne'dinersl
The Lumber Co. has opened under new management.
Make plans now to enjoy a fine lunch or dinner in our

quietly elegant atmosphere.
DAILYNOON SPECIAJ;S :SUNDAy DINNERS~
Friday nigh~ April?, LIVE ENTERTAINMENT' DARINHAGEROON

Statistics have been released on
the Lady Blue Devils basketball
season recently, and they reveal
that Wayne broke its own state
record in three point field goals in
a season.

TIM JACOBSEN flies through the air enroute to a meet
record ZO'Z l/Z" long lump.

Girls basketball stats released

last year, Wayne led the state
with 56 made three pointers. This
season the lady Blue Devils in
creased that mark to 66, mainly on
the wings of Dana Nelson's 46.
Teresa Ellis notched 11 from the
bonus range and Holly Paige made
up the last nine.

Nelson tied her own current
.st-ate..,m-ark,of s,ellen three point

field goals made in one outing this

~oftball meeting planned

MAX KANT clears the final hurdle of his 300 Intermediate
heat. Kant dominated the event lind took home the gold
with a 45.7 clocking. Klint, only a Junior, looked extreme.
ly strong In the event.

Sports Briels---------,

WAYNE-There wilt be a meeting for all girls ages 8 to 12
interested in playing softball this. summer, at the city basepall
diamond on.Saturday, April 8, at 10:30 a.m. The meeting Is ...lso'for
the parents of the girls wishing to play. If you would likli to play but
cannot attend the meeting, please contact Darrell Bailey at 375
9949.

Wrestlers place· of State
WAYNE-Thirteen wrestlers from Wayne took part In the annual

Huskerland Tournament in. Lincoln over the weekend. A total of
1-590 wrestlers from across the state took' part in the meet.

Of the 13 taking part frorn Wayne, five placed. They include
second place finishes by Paul Van, Travis Koester and Jason Ehrhardt,

and third place finishes 'by Chad Fries and Trevor wehre~~.~ii~::ki~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~I~~:~~~~~~ll~~~=4._,,;.,;;e ot er t at compete u. I no p clflnclude loby
OrTipson~ae;'''I\)hkeOOKl>Y, CpryEr)(Il!bl>ff;'J6sff·Stai'Z1';"'~

Ryan Korth, Jason 'Fink an\t:}lrent Gamble.

Early Bird Softball Toumey .
AREA-The Humphrloy Early Bird Men's Softball Tournalnent is

scheduled for April 22-23 and will be a state qualifying tournament
in two sep~r...te divisions; C-Ol, and D-rec and E. A regional be.rth I,
will'also be aetermined from this field. ' I

The tournament will be double elimination on two fields with a
possible eliminators tournament for the teams which lose two

, gam", ,ightaway.- . . . .... '
Entty fee .is $75 plus two new s'?ftballs. Umpires will be from the

St()ney StQ!le ~nterl!rises operation from Columbus. Send entry fee
'to Davetrwin; Box 521, Humphrey, NE. 68642, or call 402.923

0128 or at work, 92.3.1230.

SPORTS ::r:Z~::~~d;989 4A
. Winside gats capture-C6IeriOge:tnvitational-~',·-
~--,ay, Kevl" Peterson which means that the two fresh- with a 47.2 clocking. The other
'Sports ~,c:!ltgL.., man mentioned combined for 54 three members were Max. Kil.nt,
...-·......··.....Tt may well be the dawning of a of Winside's 86 points. Vince White and Jett Gallop. Steve '

new era in Winsi.de track this sea- Allen finished sl!cond in the girls Heinemann placed second in the
son. Coach Jim Winch welcomed portion of the meet with 78 points 3200 meter run with 'an 11 :09.9
freshma:/1 Jenny Jacobsen onto the while Coleridge netted 72. New- clocking.
squad this season after watching castle followed with 52 points and The Wildcats rounded up four
beLperf\>rmanc,es thgp~st.several Hartingtc1I! garnered.50points, as third place finishes on the day in-
summers in the junior olympics. did Wynot. 'Beemer and Walls.' c1udingVince White's 54] time in

During Saturday's Coleridge In- the 400 meter dash, Jeff Gallop's
vitational, Jacobsen gave the fans rounded out the field with 43 and 2:23.8 time in the 800 meter run,
from several area schools a preview 37 points respectively. Steve Heinemann's 5:18 clocking in

. of what she intends to do during Although.the lady Wildcats did the 1600 meter run and the mile
' "tfienext louf"seasOITs.--- "--not-garner-'-~ereAd-pIaEe--fifl---relay-team--consist+ng--of'Ma,,"K-ant,-

Saturday was Jacobsen's first ishes, they had three finish in third Steve Heinemann, Cory Jensen and
track meet in a varsity Winside uni- including Kristy Miller's 5'0 high Jeff Gallop, which ran a time of
form and if the butterflies were jump, Tinia Hartmann's 17.3 c1ock- 3:55.9.
churning a little bit preceding her ing in the 100 meter hurdles and Cory Jensen took home the
first varsity meet, they were quickly Wendy Boldt's 54.9 time in the lone fourth place finish in the triple
sUbsi.ded by her first event, the 300 I?w hU~dles. , " . jump with a leap of 37'2". Jensen
long JU,,:p. ., Kn.sty Miller leaped 151 ,n t"e also managed a fifth place finish in

_ ..J:ie.adlD.9 !nto_the_f!Jla1s,..1<l.~QI:>: ,l0l19Jll.ml'.to.cap!.ur".f0urth place theJQng jump .atI8'8" while Vince
sen. had the best jump of '1510, honors whIle Shawn Janke oiifliKe- White did likewise In-tneTOO'me-
just 1/2 inch ahead of Allen senior wise in the shot put with a heave ter dash with.a time of 12.3.
Missy Martinson. In the finals how- of 30'3". The sprint relay team of Max Kant grabbed sixth place
ever, Jacobsen unleashed a 16'5" Shannon Holdorf, Tinia Hartmann, in the 400 meter dash with a 566
jump to clearly put her in front and Wendy Boldt and Kristi clocking while Jett Gallop manag~
as it turned. out, ~er, fi.,ti gold ~hurstensen placed fourth with a 1/3 of a point by tying for sixth in
medal. What she d,dn t know at time of .57.2.. the high jump leaping 5'6".

, the time was that it would be the The lady Wildcats did not have '
first of four gold medals she would anyone place fifth but Wendy Overall, Winside 'coach Jim
earn on the afternoon. Boldt managed a sixth place finish Winch was pleased with his squad's

Jacobsen's first running event in the 100 meter hurdles with an first performance of the ~eason.
was the 100 meter dash and she 18.0 time and Shannon Holdorf "I'm happy with the way the kids
easily made the finals by gliding managed sixth in the 100 meter competed," Winch said. "I think
past the rest of her heat. She then dash with a time of 13.9. eventually we'll see more points
ran in the third heat of the 400 Boys finish third out of our boys weight throwers."
meter dash, which by the way, The boys team from Winside Winch is referring to people like
would be won by times and not managed a third place showing in Brian Thompson, a sophomore,
head to head finals competition. the same Coleridge Invitational, and Kerry Jaeger and Jason

The best time in the previous ! scoring 85 1/3 points. Beemer and Krueger, freshman.
two heats of the 400 meter dash Wynot took the top two honors
was 69 seconds by a Wynot ath- with 127 and 112 points r~spec

lete. Jacobsen, running in an out- tively. Newcastle placed fourth
side lane, breezed to a 64.3 time with 59 1/3, while Coleridge man
and a second gold medal. aged fifth with 55 1/3 points.

Jacobsen's third gold medal Hartington placed sixth with 36
came in the 100 meter dash finals points and Wausa and Allen
where she was clocked at 13.1 in rounded out the field with 29 and
winning the event. Finally, the 22 points each.
fourth gold medal was in reach, in Tim Jacobsen established a new
the 200 meter dash. It was her fi· meet record in the long jump with
nal event of the day and she went a leap of 20'2 1/2", while Max
out in style, by tying the meet Kant captured top honors in the
record with a 27.3 time and her 300 intermediate hurdles with a
fourth gold. 45.7 clocking.

Jacobsen's performance aided Tim Jacobsen was also in on
the Winside girls to the team title three of Winside's four third place
with 86 points. Another freshman, finishes as he finished runner-up in
Patty Oberle, captured the 1600 the 100 and 200 meter dashes
meter run' with a 6:17.3 time. with times of 11.5 and 23.4. "Jac"
Oberle finished fourth in the 800 also was a 'lnember of the sprint
meter run with a time of 2:47, relay team which finished second
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FRESHMAN TAMMY GEIGER looks to pass a Battle Creek
runner during the 3200 meter relay. Geiger was the
fourth runn.er and was-actually lapping the Battle Creek
runner. .~<~;t".

JESS ZEISS zips down the track In the 55 meter dash fl.
nals. Zeiss finished second In the event but won three
golds In the Wayne State Indoor Invite.
Willy Gross, Casey Dyer and Greg Wayne's 3200 meter- relay team
DeNaeyer placed second in the placed fourth ,with a 9:28.2 c1ock-
1600 meter relay with a 3:55.4 ing. The team consisted of Scott
time. - Fuelberth, Willy Gross, Casey Dyer

Third place finishes went to and Greg DeNaeyer.
Greg DeNaeyer in the 400 meter Fifth place finishes went to lim
dash with an effort of 57.35, and Murphy in the 300 meter dash at
Todd Fuelberth's 12:08 time in the 40.66 and Adam Mrsny in the 400
3200 meter run. Meanwhile, Mike meter dash at 57.59. Chris
Hillier placed fourth in the 55 me- Fredrickson placed sixth in the
ter dash at 6.95, and Chad- Davis triple jump with a leap of 37'S'.
placed fourth in the 300 meter Matt Peterson placed sixth in the
dash at 40.6. Craig Dyer also 55 meter high hurdles at 10.08
recorded a fourth place finish in and Scott Fuelberth placed sixth in
the 400 meter dash at 57.53. the 1600 meter run at 5:54.

__Says f1ll1sh..sec."nd_

Rocky Ruhl's boys team finished
behind Battle Creek in the boys
division of the indoor meet. Battle
Creek virtually ran away from. the
rest of the field piling up a total of
154 points. Wayne finished with
99. Madison placed third with 79
while',Emerson·Hubbard tallied 56.
Pender and Hartington Cedar
Catholic rounded out the field with
34 and 9poiots each.

Jess Zeiss was in on three gold
medals on the afternoon as he
captured the long jump with a
personal best of 20'1/2", the 300
meter dash with a time of 39.61

.and he ran a leg on the winning
4x165 meter relay which ran to
the time of 1:20.57. Zeiss teamed
up with Mike Hillier, John Murphy
and Chad Davis. Zeiss finished sec
ond in the 55 meter dash with a
6.89 clocking.

Eric Liska placed second in the
shot put with a heave of 45'3/4".
The foursome of Adam Mrsny,

Fourth place finishes we,e
earned by Dana Nelson in both the
long jump and the 55 meter dash.
Nelson leaped 14'10 1/4' and ran

Kristy Hansen recorded two
second place finishes, for the Lady
Blue Devils in the 55 meter and
300 meter dashes with times of
7.81 and 46.86 respectively.
Tammy Geiger placed second in
the 800 mete, run with a 2:40
time.

Third place finishes included
Holly Paige's 14:27.37 time in. the
3200 meter run and Wayne's 1600
meter relay team which ran to a
4:44.12 ·c1ocking.

- The Wayne 81ue Devils began to the time of 8.04 for the third
their 1989 track-campaign las~onors in e~ch'h ~h_er Jle~
day in the Wayne State Indoor In- iinishedlOUrtnTrit e s a put with --~--~

-~iti!tional,\'V.ith.• fixe()ther.schools. a -28'5_JFl,' 'toss. and DanieUe \:~::::7-~~;""~~~:L}j
'T~e Lady 81~e D~vildinish",rfiist Fallesonplaced fourth fnthe 400 I
with 114 pOints, 11 ahead of run· meter dash 01'1':12.15. -Kari. Lutt
ner-up Battle Creek; .. Hartington placed fourth in the 1600 meter
Cedar Catholic finished third with run with a time of 7:52.5 and Tara
72, while Emerson-Hub.bard .man· Erxleben placed fourth in the 3200
aged a fourth place finish with 49 meter run with a time of 16:39.82.
points.' Pender. and ._ Madison Wayne's 4x165 meter relay saw
round~ out the .fleld with 32 and the Lady Blue Devils placing fourth
24 poonts respectively. in a time of 1:37.42 with..partici:

~~-~- pan-ts- B-ana Nelson, Dean'na
Danielle. Falleson, a freshman Schluns, Christi Carr and Kristy

~--tramf.,r-from..!'Ji!inview, captured Hansen.
first place honors ln1l1e-fjj!jhjulljp-- -~ --_
in her first pe!formaJlC:1'!,~'as a Blue Tammy Geiger recorded
Devihcjumping-'5'0. Tonya Erxleben Wayne's only fifth place finish in
gave Wayne a 1-2 finish in the t.he 300 meter dash with a 47.13
event as she jumped 4'10'. Heidi time.
Reeg captured first in the shot put

-.with_a.32'3'--heaJI.e.while Teresa
Ellis owned the 1600 meter run
with a '6:53.71 clocking. Wayne's
3200 meter relay team also cap
tured top honors with a 10:43.59
time, a ,meet recorp. The foursome
consisted of Holly Paige, Rachel
Haase, Teresa Ellis and Tammy
Geiger.

I

Linksters finish runner up to Pius X-

Lady Eagles
finish ~seco-nd-

The Allen Eagles took part in the Coleridge Invitational track
meet Saturday, at Wayne State College. The Lady Eagles finished,
runner-up to Winside with 78 points, just eight shy of winners.

The Lady Eagles captured the sprint relay with a 53.8 clocking;
The fourso!"',e consisted of Candace. Jones, Missy Martinson, Carla
Stapleton and Amy Noe. Second place honors included Missy Mar·
tinson's 15'10· long jump, Carla Stapleton's 13.4 clocking in the 100
meter dash and Candace Jones' 27.5 clocking in the 200 meter
dash.

Third place honors went to Missy Martinson in the, 100 meter
dash with a time of 13.4, and Carla Stapleton's 200 meter dash
tin'le of 28.5. Fourth place is where the Lady Eagles really scored as
they notched five fourth place finishes.

Pam Kennelly placed fourth in the 400 at 67.2 while Brandi
Blohm ran to a fourth piace time of 15:14 in the 3200 meter run.
Denise Boyle piaced fourth In the 100 hurdles with a 17.7 clocking
while Stephanie Carlson placed fourth in the 300 low hurdles with a
56.7 clocking. Michelle Kraemer ran to a fourth place time of 7:01
in the 1600 meter run. .

Allen's 3200 meter relay placed fifth with a 12:07 clocking while
Kraemer earned fifth place honors in the 3200 meter run with a
-l1l:41time.---Amy-Noe took_ fifth piace honors in the.JQ!LmeteHiash-
with a 13.6 time while Pam Kennellyar<fliKewlse-in the 200 meter
dash with a 29.6 time. The 4x400 meter relay team piaced fifth
with a time of 4:53.5.

Allen had two sixth place finishes including Becky Stingley's 28'3'
shot put and Brandi Blohm's 7:15 time in the 1600 meter run.

Boys notch 22 points

Although the boys team at Allen finished last in the meet, the
accomplishments they attained were far greater than all of last

---year:-Al1eriscored 22 points in the meet, 18moreo:han-the-most-
they scored all last season and according to first year head coach
Mike Busselman, it's only a start.

'Ill think the kids-"will get even better," Busselman said. "I'm
pleased with their efforts so far.' Kelly Boswell recorded the Eagles
highest finish with a third place time of 1.2:03 in the 3200 meter
run. •

The 400 meter relay team and the 3200 meter relay team fin·
ished fourth with times of 48.7 and 9:47 respectively. The foursome

-Qij-me -sprijjne1ay-jnEludlLKenlJ:b~_DougKragmer,-Matt-HilTgst-
and Barry Anderson. -'The 3200 meter relay team consists of Ben
Jackson, Kelly Boswell, Paul Brentlinger and Barry Anderson.

Matt Hingst placed fifth in the triple jump with a leap of 37'2',
while Kent Chase grabbed the fifth place spot in the 200 meter
dash at 24.81. The 4x400 meter relay team consisting of Paul
Brentlinger, Kelly Boswell, Ben lackson and Brent Benstead placed
fifth in a time of 4:08.2.

sixih place finishes included Kent Chase's 12.23 time in the 100
meter dash, and Doug Kraemer's 25.13 clocking in the 200 meter
dash. "

four or five years," Munson said.

During Monday's dual with
Beemer, Wayne pretty much had
its own way as the varsity won by
38 strokes and the-junior-varsity
won by 77 strokes.

led Reeg took medalist honors
for the varsity as he carded a 39,>
enroute to Wayne's convincing
161-199 total. Wayne incidently,
finished first, second, third and
fourth in the individual scoring as
EUioLS.~I_mon copped runner-up
honors wit" -a- -40;-and- RGb-Reeg
and Eric Runestad finished third
and fourth with 41 'so Beemer's
Adam Bradfield fired a 42.

Chad lanes took medalist for
the junior varsity team which
moved its record to 2-0 with a
convincing, 172-249 decision. Greg
Schmidt followed with a 4;2 and
Brian Moore carded' a 44. Mike
NiCholson and Jason Claussen fol
lowed with 45's.

Peru St.
up with a grand slam which put the
Cats up 12-11. In the bottom of
the seventh however, Peru State's
Jeff Ogden hit a game winning
home run: Ogden also connected
on two home runs in. the contest.
lohn rapped a double to account
for all the extra base hits for
Wayne State in a game which saw
the Cats scatter nine hits, fiv.. for
extra bases.

"Before the weekend started
Peru State had a 10-6 record but
they hadn't played the caliber
teams such as a Nebraska or a
Kansas State," Wayne State coach
Lenny Klaver said. 'I really think our
team ~ook a positive step in the
right direction by winning three of
four games over a tough district
team like. Peru State.'

The Bobcats had split an earlier
double header at Kearney State.
Wayne State's record moved to 8
12 and the Cats will play in the
home of the College World Series
this Thursday when they go against
Bellevue Colleg~.

GoLF PACKAGE RATES
2 Days/ I'Nlght' 3 Days/2 Nights"

Deluxe· Apr. I-isept. 30 S235/couple $399/couple
-GOlf'SuI~30'-:$320/.cOUPle_$555/COUple_.. _

P.O.Box 499 • OkoboJi,.IA 51355-0499
(712)332-2161 • 1,800-831,3547 . .'

~lncludellall taxeaand gratutt1ee. -All taa-and gratul~hUed,on double OCCllpancy.- ...---

~;:,

---------------...,.----'"'~.~~--\.--~~ ~·~~:f~

I -', /..... ',~ ->,..~
TEE OFF WITH BROOKS \~:::". ~ .. ~:,~~~
GREAT GOLF PACKAGE \~

There is no better way... ".->.~~.,
to lmprove your golf play ihan With the Brooks Un1lm1ted Golf
Package. Be sure1O-b()ok-you:r~J!!nestn' advance, 'they're
mUng up fasU Payment of fees entities-yoll"to:----- ~_

-Deluxe accommodations -Club storage.
at V1IIage East Resort and 'Speclal gift.
Conference Center. -Guaranteed tee times.
'On1lm1ted play With cart. (advance reservationsl
~fut two Uit3
sport Restaurant And Lounge.

Rob Reeg recorded the Blue
Devils highest finish at sev.enth with
an 83. Elliot Salmon also carded an
8-3-but placed ninth: The medalist
score of 78 was recorded by Dou
glass of Crete. Ryan Knispel of
Fairbury also carded a 78 but fin
ished in the runner,up slot.

Jed Reeg was Wayne's third
best golfer on the day with an 84
while Eric Runestad _fire_Q a 91.
Kevin Hausmann, the fifth memoer
on the varsity team recorded a 93.
Only the top four scores count in
the total.

"The conditions were really a
challenge," Wayne golf coach
Terry Munson said. 'Putting was re
ally a challenge with the hard
greens and with the strong wind, it
was hard to keep the ball near the
hole.'

Overall Munson felt his squad
came away from the invitational in
good shape. 'We faced several top
teams in the state from the past

bury. Crete finished fourth with a
346.

Fourteen teams gathered at
Mahoney Park Tuesday and battled
the cold, Windy condl,tions. Pius
captured its o~n invite with a team

toial of 335. Wayne finished run
ner upto- the Thunderbolts-with-a
341, just two strokes ahead of de
fending Class B champions, Fair-

The Wayne golf team has kept
quite busy the past few days,
hosting a dual with Beemer on
Monday and traveling to Lincoln's
Mahoney Park on Tuesday for one
ofthe strongest invitationals of the
year; -The -Piuslnvita'tiorial.lf was
the first time ever that the Blue
Devils golfed in the Pius Invite.

Lenny Klaver's Wildcat baseball
teamhlay-be-settling. down some
"9'W· as everyone is getting used to
each others' style of play. This past
weekend the Wildcats played four
district games against Peru State,
with double headers on Sa~urday in
Wayne and Sunday in Peru.

In Saturday's games Wayne
State trailed 5-0 in the first game
but rallied to score 13 runs in the
remainder of the contest to cap
ture a 13-7 victory. Corey Wein
master was credited with the win
from the mound, moving his record
to 3-0. Pat Wordekemper supplied
the Wildcats with their only extra
base hit of the game on a home
run. Wayne State was credited with
11 hits oo.... the game and suffered
only one error, proving that the
defense is getting stronger.

Wayne State takes three from
Don Graham was credited with The nightcap was a crowd

the win from the mound giving him pleaser as Peru State edged the
a 1-0 record. Scott Schultz and Cats by a 13-12 margin. Jeff Pasold
Mark, Tegels doubli,d-!ortheWild- took the loss from the mound for
cats giving them some of the Wayne State. Again though, the
needed power they wanted. The Wildcats displayed a heavy arsenal
Wildcats dished out eight hits on of power as they towered four
the day. home runs on the game for a total

On Sunday the Cats traveled to of seven in the two contests.
P~ru in a make up double header Scott Schultz was the catalyst
With the Bobcats. Wayne State for the long ball hitters as he
looked very impressive on the day cranked two over the fence. Pat
as they jacked seven home fUns in Wordekemper and Mark l('ege.l~

the two games, but had to settle supplied Wayne State with the
for a split and a 3 for 4 ser;es other two long balls.
record against Peru State.

In the opener Wayne State The Istory line to this game was
s~ore~ 5~vel1 runs In the top of the the final two innings. Heading into
Sixth Inning to hand the host team the top half of the sixth inning
a 9-5_ setback. The inning was Wayne State trailed the Bobcats 8
aided by home runs by Tim 2. The Wildcats mustered four runs
Wobken, Mark Wewel and Rob on the inning to close the gap to
Zulkoski. Wewel, Scott Schultz and 8-6. Peru State came back in the
Pat Wordekemper all supplied the bottom half of the inning and
Cats with doubles to help out on scored three runs which boosted
the 12 hit attack. the lead back to 11-6.
_ Chris Simon took the win for In the seventh inning for Wayne

Wayne State,strikins..ouLeighLand----State, Scott Schultz belted a 2-run
scattering five hits. shot and Mark Tegels backed that

.In the nightcap Wayne State
broke a 5-5 tie in the sixth Inning

--- -- with_two runs and then held off a
Peru State rally in th-e- seventh -to
capture the 7-6 victory and the
double sweep.

•••••••••••••••••••
I' EVERYDAY'" -·-----·'1--
1 SINGLE· PRINTS I

·ti: ~"=I-xf&=~- :2::~~~~:
-~------'I-~---- 1.5E~~~$399· I

24 Exp. - '. -----------r1 36 Exp•.• , $499 -._.... -. ~

I . 1022MB".' ~.= II
I (Wayne, HE 68787 • • • ,," .,

• (402) 3751444 _. 1_
L••••••••••••••__.~

-------Carr-go---l-4 -at-Em-p--oria_
The Wayne State softball team traveled to Emporia over the

weekend and took part in a round robin pool play tournament.
Wayne State was in the bracket consisting of Friends University,
Central State of Oklahoma, Central Missouri State. University,
Washburn University and Barton Community College.

"There was no lighting on !he fields and there were two groups
of-peal-play," Wayne State coach Doug Feagan said. 'The way it

. ended up there wasn't a clear winner because the two pool winners
never met." _

At any rate it was not a banner weekend for the Lady Cats.
Wayne State finished with a dismal 1-4 record on the five games
and the lone win came against a community college.

'The girls are writing this tournament off as their one bad trip of
the season' Feagan said. 'It was just a case of not really being
there.' In fact, Wayne State had three games where they didn't
even score. Those games were against Central State of Oklahoma,
3.0; Central, Missouri State University, 9-0, and Wash!)urn, 7-C}. "-

Wayne State alSo lost to Friends ,University, 7-1, but defeated
Barton Community College by-a-7·5 count. 'The Barton game was
the only one where our bats came out,' Feagan said.
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Ted Graffis
Ted Graffis, 82, of Cyril, Okla. died Saturday, April 1, 1989 in O'Neill.
Ted A. Graffis had farmed in the Randolph and Wayne areas before

moving to Wayne in 1969. He later moved to Cyril, Okla.
Survivors include one daughter, Dorothy Beeks, of O'Neill; two sons,

Roger Graffis of Marion, Ohio and Randy Graffis of Cyril, Okla.; two sisters;
and four brothers.

He was preceded in death by his wife, IIlene Hilton Graffis.

Horace Autenrieth
The Autenrieths three-year ap

pointment was sponsored jointly
by the AFSC; Quaker Peace and
Service, London; the Canadian
Friends Service Committee, and",
Friends World Committee for Con
sultation.

Mary Autenrieth
graduated in 1948 from Iowa
State College with a bachelor of
science degree in agriculture.

Prior to her assignment in Jor
dan, Mary served for three years as
a member of the Board of Direc
tors 01 the AFSC.

AUTENRIETHS, BOTH lifelong
Friends (Quakers), are retired grain
and livestock farmers. They began
their work for AFSC in November
1985. •

Mary was graduated from
Wilmington (Ohio) College as a
biology major ;n 1945, and Horace

AS MIDDLE EAST representa
tives, the Autenrieths traveled
widely in the region, meeting with
people on all sides 01 the conflict.
They hel ped arrange meetings for
study tours visiting the area, and
endeavored to promote under
standing between peoples there.

"Our task as Middie East repre
sentatives, R said the Autenrieths,

Obituaries_~;;;;==....... ~ .....;-. _

Raymond Hattig ,Adine Pehrson St,ngreyOfl'Jor!oIF; nieces ana-nephews." --- _
Raymond Hattig--.,l§,-,<>f Whittier, Calif., died Saturday, March 2S, 1989 Adine Pehrson, 70, of Laurel died Friday, March 31, 1989 at St. Luke's She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother.

~--iit1jisnom~ljfWfiittier, --- -- ------- Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa. Honor~ry pallbearers were Adrian Burns, Melvin Smith, Kenny Hansen,
Raymond-Hattig, jhe son of John and Anna Hattig, was born Sept. 18, : Services were held Monday, April 3 at Immanuel-Lutheran Church in Arnold,Relfenrath,Milo Patefield 'and Glen Olson.

1912 in Concord. He-grew UVin--<:-arn:Gfd-ancLmQllltd-to Wayne ~ a. Laurel. The Rev. Mark Millerofficiated. ,Actilie p,dlbearers were Robert McCorkindale Chuck Sohler, Kenny
young man. He later moved to California. He joined the Navy in WorlO --Adffie-rvtariet>ehrson,tne qaugtiter of Alvy and Mabel Swanson Sting. Anderson, Greg Nelson,Lee Lammers and Cleo )S~rnes. '

~.M1d served as a deep-sea welder. After the war he dealt in reales- ley, was born July 13, 1918 at Dixon. She'gr~duated from the Dixon High Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with SchUmacher Funeral Home of
tate in Cat1l'OmilF,<m#a<Wwldi!Jll'.:llll'''-'.m Springs, 8arstow and Whittier. School and attended'Wayne State College. 'She taught for several ye~rs in Laurel in charge o~rranJI~mems.__~_ _
He worked as a plumber in Alaska during tfieSlimm"err.-- ,-~- ----. -$lIfilbicbooL$~auied~.Jwood··PeI>rson.on-MiIf€h~·W·n~H)ier~--'~~~~----

Survivors inducle oril, daughter, -ShJInrron'ttat!ig-or-L<l!funa Mi~ueli The-€j'luple--farm~-noFt-h-of-L-aurel.,She was a member of--Immanuel August Lorenzen
Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. E.H. (Elsie) Stouffer of Sterling, III., Hilda Hattlg of Lutheran Church m Laurel. , . . .
Gardena, Calif. and Mrs. John (Mildred) Jones of Lido, Calif.; and two _ Survivors include her husband, Elwood Pehrson; two sons, Tim Pehrson August Lorenzen, 72, of Wayne died Saturday, April 1, 1989 at Edm-
brothers, Henry of South Sioux City and Elmer of Laurel. ( of York and Regg Pehrson of Laurel; one daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (Nancy) burg, T.exas. '.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Lola in 1979; his parents; two Reineke of Randorph; nine grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Boyd (Mary) . Services were held We.dnesday, April S. ~t Redeemer Lutheran Church
sisters, Mrs. Harry (Tillie) Dahlquist and Mrs. Jake (Mabel) Gies; and five SLitton of Laurel and Mrs. Martin (Dorothy) Buss of Mapleton, Iowa; three In Wayne. The Rev. FrankltA E. R,!!hfuss offiCiated. ,
brothers, John Carl. Herbert, Ernest and Ervin. llrothers, Glen Stingley of Randolph, Clayton Stingley of Dixon and Floyd August Ernest Lorem;en, the son of Johannes and Augusta .. Kohrt

, Lorenzen, was born April 30, 1916 at Wayne. He grew up on a farm

A t . th k·· AII h h northwest of Wayne. He was baptized in 1946 and confirmed in 1947 atU enrIe SSP·ea In9 I'n ..en cure Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. He entered the Army on Feb. 2S, 1942, . ' ~~~. s~z~~9~~i~~~~~~ ~~~:~.h~e~~r~~~h~~;~~~~~~~:::~~~~ ~~
Horace and Mary Autenrieth of "was to encourage dialogue as a Nay. 8, 1945 after receiving the Purple. H.eart for being wounded in

rural Paullina, Iowa will present a means of reducing conflict. We act.on. The couple moved back to Wayne where he worked as a service
"Living Room Program" on Friday, tried to maintain and develop station mechanic for a year and then as a farm mechanic for Allis
April 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the United contacts with leaders in jordan, 15- Chal~ers for 27 years. They m'oved to Swea City, Iowa in 1969 where he
Mel'nodist-churclli,,-Allen.-- raellthe Qcwpied Territories, contonuedw",k-fG,-Aliis Chalmers untill974--when they moved-back to

Autenrieths returned to 'the Egypt and Syria. Wayne. He started his oWn business as a mechanic until retirement in
United States in late 1988 atter 1977. He was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church the American
three years as Middle East repre- "As far as we know, the AFSC Legion Post #43, the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #S291 and current
sentatives based in Amman, Jordan Middle East representatives are commander of the Disabled American Veterans Post #28.
with the American Friends Service - the only non-governmental repre- Survivors include his wife, Neva of Wayne; one son and daughter.inLiaw,
Committee (AFSC). sentatives who travel regularly in Gary and Sandra (Olds) Lorenzen of Lincoln; and two grandchildren, Lisa

The Rev. T. J. Fraser, pastor at the region, carrying the issue of and Kent of Lincoln.
the Allen church, said the public is peace and justice to policy s,hapers He was preceded in death by his parents and three brothers, I9h~,
invited to hear the Autenrieths tell and makers in each country, in- Rudolph and William. .
of their experiences. The informal c1uding the Palestinian leadership. Pallbearers were Richard Johnson, Dean Junck, Merle Roeber, Todd
program also will include time' for "We feel that this is a, key part , Wyatt, Dwight Brader and Mark Roeber.
questions and answers. of our work - human exchange in Burial was in the New Veterans Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-

the midst of these vast social and Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.
political problems.'

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIfTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375·1591

Winside, _

UNITED METHODIST
(Ma~ln Coffey, pastor),_", _

Sunday: Worship, 11:0S a.m.
TlIesd~y< Churchwomen, 2 p.m.;,
1:onfil'1'llation classes, .3:4S.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, intern)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Junior youth to camp workday.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult study, 9:1S; worship, 10:30;
junior youth officers meeting at
Jim Killough's, S:30 p.m. Monday:
Council meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Quilt day (all day and
evening); confirmation, 4 p.m.; se
nior choir, 7:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(8ruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.; eiderS,
8. Friday: Ladies Aid prayer ser
vice, 2 p.m.; church coun,i1, 8.
Saturday: LLL 'SOth' Nebraska.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible sJudy, 9:1S;
worship, 10:30; circuit forum at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wakefield,
2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth Fellowship
convention, Norfolk, 6:30. Mon
day: Tuesday Bible study with
Sondra Mattes, 2 p.m.; voters, 8.
Tuesday: Circle pastors at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: We e kday
classes, 3:4S p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.; sessions, 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S a.m.;
worship, 11.

Women's evening group (The Rev.
John Fale of Winside wil'- speakon
grief and dying), 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday' school, 9:30'
a,m.; worship, 10:30; voters
me~ting, 1 p;m. M 0 n day:

Leslie, _

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:4S a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; third
annual family enrichment day, 1 to
S p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at Wakefield_Health Care 'Center,
9 a.m. Wednesday: Bible study for
everyone, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Men's Club, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible study at First Trinity, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murskk, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:4S.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship,10:lS.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:4S p.m,
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

207 Madison
Norfolk. NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian boolt and gift store.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curricUlum.
Video rentals.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, school
basement, 1 :4S p.m. Friday:
Church council meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. Monday:
Bible class, school basement,
1O:lS to 11 a.m. Tuesday: Quar
terly voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:1S p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML, 1
p.m. Saturday-Sunday: LLL
golden anniversary, Villa Inn, Nor
folk. Sunday: Sunday school, 10:lS
a.m.; worship, 11 :lS. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, Mrs.
Andrew Andersen, 1:30 p.m. Fri
day: Choir practice, 8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

-Laurel....- _
CHURCH.OF THE. OPEN BIBLE
(Leo ·Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, J.0:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
eryand transportation ,available.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser; pastor)

Suriday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murskk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:1S a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:lS.

Dixon, _

leaves for Lincoln, 1 p.m. Satur
day: Church basement cleaning, 9
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with Pastor
Matthews. 10:30; choir practice
and prayer f,me, 6:4S p.m.;
evening service with Pastor
Matthews, 7:30. Wednesday:
AWANA and'fCFY, 7 p.m.; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30; quiz
team practice, 7:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10, Wednesday: Can·

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: M'en's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.;
no ladies Bible study at Concord 0'
Wayne until May 4; Elizabeth Cir
cle potluck, Carol Erwin, Wakefield;
Anna Circle, Suzie Johnson hostess,
2 p.m.; Phoebe Circle, Doris Nel
son hostess, 2; Dorcas Circle, Adel
80hlken hostess, 8. Sunday:- Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship,10:4S; family night (Arnold
Peterson showing slides of trip to
slides of trip to China), 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Joyful Noise practice
and confirmation class, 6:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sund~y: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian church,
10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concord._---

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation
instructi?", 10 a.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 10:30 a.m.; worship
with communion, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmaflon class to
Lincoln; Joy Circle mother-daugh
ter potluck supper, please wear
hat (those with last names begin
ning with A-L are to bring a casse
role, and those with last names
beginning with M-Z to bring salad
or dessert), 6:30 p.m. Sunday:·
Family worship, 9 a.m. Tuesday:
Sunshine Circle with- Sylvia Whit
ford, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Mission
study on South Africa (Pharyce Es
lick of Dakota City as mission
leader), 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., with
potluck-lunch at noon. ~

CarrolI _

fields, 10:lS; potluck dinner fol
lowing morning worship. 1"uesday:
Class 9, Marvin Greens, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult and youth
Bible study at the church, 7:30
p.m.

7

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;
Christian education, 7; children's
choir, 7. Friday: Esther Circle at
Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Confirmation pictures, 8:30
a.m.; worship with rite of confirma
tion and communion, 9; fellowship
coffee, 10; Sunday school/adult
forum,-.l,O:15; "mother.daughter
banquet, 7 p.m. Mon-aay:--Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Wayne
Mental Health Center, 6 p.m.;
Tops, 6:30; Cub Scouts, Den 1,7.
Wednesday: Eighth grade confir
mation, 4:30 p.m.; senior choir
(joint with Redeemer's), 7; resident
stewardship program presentation
to council and stewardship com
mittee, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, p~stor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m; Friday: Youth lock-in, 6 to 11
p.m. Friday-Saturday: Plann'lng
committee retreat fLam 6 p.m.
Friday to noon Saturday. Saturday:
Church cleanup, 8:30' a.m. Satur
day-Sunday: Northeast Confer
ence youth rally at Emerson. Sun
day: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;
groundbreaking ceremony, 9:30;
Sunday church school, 9:4S; late
worship, 11. Monday: Brownies,
3:30 p.m.; church council, 8. Tues
day: Bible study, 6:4S a.m.
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:1S
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; cate
cheti~s, 6:30; Martha Circle, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.

-(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7 p.m. Phone 37S-3430 for
more information.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
edu~~tional talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 37S-2396.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7'30 am' Sunday school and Bible

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) _

rhm,day: LWML, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult Bibie study,
10:lS.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:4S; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services, ~~--

Wayne
EVANGELICAL -;F~R':'E:-E---
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.
Wednesday: AWANA Cubbies,
Pals and Chums meet at the
church, 6:S0 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne
National Guard Armory, 6:4S to
8:1S.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: UMW serving
creamed turkey on biscuits and pie
($3.2S, or $2.50 without pie), 4:30
to 8 p.m.; Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30; Mission Society,
7:30. Sunday: War 5 hip
(confirmation Sunday),,9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:4S. Wednesday:
UMW executive board, 11 :30 a.m.;
United Methodist Women lun
cheon, 12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4;

. ::,rbeln:huir;-6:15; .chan<:el choir, 7.

classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; circuit forum, 2 p.m.;
skating party, Wakefield, 7; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Lutherans For Life, Altona, 7:30; (John Fale, pastor)
Gamma Delta devotions, 9. Mon- Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
day: Worship, 6:45_p.m.; board of to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
edffiation, 7:30; board -- of and Bible ,classes, 9:10.a..m.; war·
ste ardship, 7:30; board of M BRIDE '" ship, 10:30; luncheon (centennial
trus es, 7:30; church council, C fundraiser), noon; Norfolk Regional
8:30; Gamma Delta devotions, 9. WILTSE EVANGELICAL COVENANT Center,1:30 p.m.; Circuit forum
Tuesdlly: Circuit pastor's confer- ' (Charles Wahlstrom, pastor) Wakefield, 2. Monday: Pastor';
ence, 9:30 a.m.; Evening Circle, M 0 R TUARy Thursday: Workday at church. office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; women's

------+:-~(;raceout-reach min- Friday: Family camp committee Bible ·study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pas-
istry, 7:30; Cam rna. Delta-Bible _ _ _ __ _W_A_YNE , __ .' meeting at Carlsons, 7:30 __R-..'lh--~-tor'~-Q.ffke. ,hours, 9 to-1-1 a.m.
study 9 '30 Wednesday' M ' '- - _ , "" -Sunday,---Conflrm.'.-alionll, 9:30 Wedn. esday: Early risers Bible

, . . . en s -~'DIRuSaTneLUMTHarEbRuA-F<Nller.i>'.storr _ _ ~AJJ_"EL _________ , .\Y,ble. bIe.a~tilSt,_Popo's •.6:30-a.m'i" I' --, _ , , WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES a.m.; Sunday school, 9:4S; worship, study; 6:30 ~.m.; young mothers
loVing Way 9'30 a m • 1f)v--__--I_'-_"~-----'T_'!h"U-'irs..d...~ble-studX-.:lo.-amc. -10'4S;-board meeting, 6'30 pm; Bible study 9'30; mid'\'eek, .7
Ladies Aid:2 p:m.;·ju~;~~uCho\';, i; Thursday: Mother-daughter r.. Sunday: SU~day school, HI a~m:; quarterly. business meeting, 8;, p.m.;choir,8:30.
midweek and cOnfirmatioo_cljlsses, banquet, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor- Brian J. McBride and service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Monday: Ruth. Circle at Janelle -.-,-
7:30;. senior choir.,8; Gamma Delta s!:Jipicg--a.m.; Sunday' school, 10." David L. Pnrcell group (371-6S83), 7-p.m.; pr"yer Eaton's,-J>aOp;m.-Tuesday:'f.oung __ l'IUNLTY'LUTHERAN

, devotions, '9. Wednesday: Youth' choir' alfer service, 7. women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; ju- (Peter' and Marsha Jark-Swaln)
____•..-~- _ H B school. __, ~ firmation, 4:30 to S:30 p.m.; nior choir' pr~ctice, 3.:30. (pastors)'

,--#:IDEI!",,,,,,_~NTFAIT - A:PTIST - - SPRINGBANK FRIENDS chorch council,-7; vciters-meeting; Wednesday: Covenant Women, 2 . Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
-~OB E. Fourth St. (Roger Green, pastor). 8. p.m.; confirmation I, 4; Bible study, a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesda)'l
, (Nell Helmes, pastor) , 7; choir practice, 8. : Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
'q .Sunday: Sunday, school, 10 . Thli~y:FTiend~ornen-MiS-:-EVANCELICAL FREE

a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship, slonary "11th. Margaret :Puckett~ 2 (Bob Brenner,' pastor)
6:30 p.m.. Wednesday:. Bible p.m.S_u.!1da~.SUnd.ay ~chool,JI.30 Thursday: Men's Bible" study,
study, 7:30 p.m, For free .. bus a.m.; wo.rsh.p (note t.me chang~ Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.;
tr~nsportationca" 37S,3413, or this Sunday only), Roscoe and Tina no ladies Bible study at Concord or
375,4351;1. Knight will show. slides of EF~. w~y~luntiiMay 4. Frl~ay: FCFY



CHAD FREY (readlng_ newspa
per) and Tammy CrJesch
(kneeling) captured third
place In duet acting In the
Class B State Speech Contest.

-~peech""_ .~
(continued from page lA)
one superior and one ex~ellent.

Doree Brogren, humorous prose 
one superior and one excellent.

Hartmann. and Darren Wacker,
duet acting - two superiors and
finals qualifier, placing second in
state.

And Bloomfield, Brogren, Jason
Bargstadt, Jeff Gallop and Shawn
Janke, oral interpretation of drama
- one superior and one ex.cellent.

tickets excluding the Oklahoma
game) was won by Wayne Wessel.
And Erin-Pick -of Wayne won the
third prize, which is six baseball
tickets to the College World Se
ries.

The Wayne Baseball Association
submitted a grant application in
June, 1988 to the Kiewit Founda-
tion, hoping to obtain some grant
money to help with the fence re
placement costs. In mid-Septem"- ---
ber of last year, the Association
was informed that they would be
recipients of the challenge grant,
which requires the Association to
raise the remi'lning costs (50 per
cent) "of what it would take to
complete the $5,115 fencing
project.

JACK
MIDDENDORF

and Kathy

Tooker visit

with Rod

Wagner after

Monday's

Kiwanis Club
C;-meetlhg.

Wagner Is the
director of the

Nebraska

Library

Commission

based In

Lincoln.

In Baseball fund drive

Winners listed

MOLLY MELENA pulls out the winning names In the base
ball fund raiser.

A fund raiser for the purchase
of a new outfield fence at Overin
Baseball -field netted nearly
$2,000 as the Wayne Baseball As
sociation nears its $2,558 goal in
matching a $2,557 challenge grant
from the Peter Kiewit Foundation.

Most of th~ fence project work
which started last fall is completed
at Overin Field, said spokesman for
the baseball association Paul Otte.

"We would certainly like to ex
tend our appreciation to those
people who helped in the selling
of the fund raiser,''' said Otte.

In the fund raiser drawmg last
Monday, the first prize (four Ne
braskafootballgame tickets) went
to Jeff Sperry of Wayne. The sec
ond prize (four Nebraska football

TECHNOLOGY will continue to
be an important part. of library ac
tivities. Currently, around 60 Ne-

.<t==--=~=__~__~=~~ "

braska h--e ·sai~:~ez__~-...bras.ilil libraries receive
braska' are very interdependent, services thr~u!!li tee ros."".-[,'-
meaning that the public, school, brary ~ommISSlon, .Wagner sa,d;
college libraries all cooperate to- .Wh,le the baSICS of readmg,
gether [in offering library services wntmg and anthm~tlc are ~ey

to the communities]," he said. compon.ents to a s?lld edu~atlon

"Libraries are key partners in fou~dat,on, the ab.'ltty to !md .a
community economic develop- Critical source _of mformatlon IS

ment activities/ Wagner men- equally as important.""Our libraries
tioned. "Key provision of informa- are there to provide that informa-
tion will help with the research and tion," said Wagner.
development,' he said. April has been proclaimed Na-

tional Library Month, __ according to
Jack Middendorf of Wayne who is
director of information services. at
Wayne State College.

There are approximately 275
public libraries, 35 higher educa
tion libraries and around 600
school libraries, throughout Ne-

(continued from page tA)

as director of NEBASE, a state
network proViding computer ser
vices to Nebraska libraries. He was
appointed head of the library
commission in February, 1988.

ROur job is to promote devel
opment and coordinate library ser
vices throughout Nebraska,' Wag
ner said.

TtoT Kalsley-
Irol (Whitmore) Balsley, 76"of Bradenton, Fla. died Tuesday, April 4,

1989 at Bradenton.
Services will be held Friday, April 7, 1989 at 2 p.m. at the McBride

Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne. Services will be conducted by the Wayne
Chapter #194 Order of Eastern -S'!"r. , ,~

Irol Verneth Balsley, the 'daughter of Sylvanus and Nanna Carson
Whitmore, was born Aug. 22, 1912 at Venus. She graduated from Wayne
State College in 1933 witli a Bachelor of Arts Degree in English and
taught high school at Osmond and Walthill. She, earned her Master of
Science Degree from the University of Tennessee in 1940 and became an,
Assistant Professor at the University of Indiana from 1942-1949, She mar
ried Howard Lloyd Balsley on Aug. 24, 1947. In 1949, the couple moved
to Utah where she taught at the University of Utah until 1950. She re
ceived her Doctorate of Education Degree in 1952 from the University of
Indiana and went on to teach.. at Russell Sage College, 1953-1954;
Louisiana Tech, 1954-1965; Texas Tech, 1965-1975; University of
Arkansas-Little Rock, 1975-1980; and Hardin-Simmons University in Abi
lene, Texas, 1980-1981. The couple then retired and moved to Braden
ton, Fla. She was a member of the First Christian Disciples of Christ Church
in Abilene, Texas and attended the Central Christian Church in Braden
ton.

Survivors include her husband, Howard of Bradenton, Fla.; one sister,
Laryhlia Wood of Reno, Nev.; and one brother, Quentin Whitmore of
Wallingford, Penn.

She was preceded in death by her parents; two sisters, Lillian and
Nyeulah; and· one brother, Leweilyn-ll; Whitmore.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Library-----------.-------

Economic Development; Roy Fred
erick, Agriculture; Kermit McMur
ray, Social Services; and Betsy
Palmer, Aging, State Senator Ger
ald Conway of Wayne will also be
among those who will be accom
panying the Governor.

The city of Wayne will be
Nebraska's 14th Capital For The
Day since Governor Orr launched
the program in 1987.

Purpose of the event is to bring
the government out to the
people.

plant nutrients may also be greater
supply than normal, so 1989 is a
good year to have soil sampled
down to 36 inches below the sur
face,' Kranz concluded.

(continued from page tA)
costs for 1989, and residual levels
of some herbicides could make
crop rotations risky, depending on
the herbicide used in 1988. Other

(continued from page tA)
inauguration ceremony of Wayne
State College's ninth president, Dr.
Donald Mash.

The inaug-uration ceremony will
lake place in Ramsey Thea,tre, lo
cated in the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building. The public is invited to
the inauguration and admission is
free.

STATE AGENCY representa
tives who will be visiting wa~re
with Governor Orr include dep'ljt
ment directors: Roger Christiansoh,

Erwin Fleer

Moisture-----

Capital-----

Walter Bleich
Walter Bleich, 68, 01- Winside died Thursday, March 30, 1989 at his

home.
Services were held Monday, April 3 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. John Fale officiated.
Walter Gustav William Bleich, the son of Hugo and Dorothea Wester

haus Bleich, was _born January 18, 1921 at Winside. He attended school
district #40 east of Winside. He served in the United States Navy in the
Pacific from Sept. 11, 1942 to Feb. 15, 1946. Hje married Kathleen
Moyer on June 7, 1947 at St. Paul's .Lutheran Church in Winside. Tb"-~9u,
pie farmed in Nebraska and Pennsylvania until 1964 when they moved
back to Nebraska. The owned and operated the Park Place Tavern for 10
years and the K&W market grocery store and meat market in Wausa for
three years. They then moved to Norfolk and managed Madison Apart
ments for five years. They returned to Winside in 1988. He was a member
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside, American Legion and Norfolk
VFW.

Survivors include his wife, Kathle:.en; three sons, Walter Bleich of lin
coln, G. Hugo Bleich of Norfolk and Gerald Bleich of Winside; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rod (Claire) Brogren of Winside and Mrs. Dennis (Carol) Swan
son of Norfolk; 13 grandchil9ren; /pne sister, Mrs. Ed (Louise) Heithold of
_Winside; nieces.. and .nephews.

He was preceded· in death by his parents and one brother.
Pallbearers were Dan Jaeger, Howard Voss, Stan Stoden, Ray Jacobsen,

Bob Jensen and Orville Lage.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher

Funer~1 Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries~_",""--"", ",",,-....o- -..... ---,,,._

Erwin Fleer, 76, of Wayne died Friday, March 31, 1989 at his home.•
Services were held Monday, April 3, 1989 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

~_Wa)llJe.Tl)e Rev. LeRoy Iseminger officiated. .
Erwin Otlo1'leer,'tfie-sonaf "OttO anal-yoia -Utrich--Fre-er, was-born June·

9, 1912 at Wayne. He was baptized on July 14, 1912 in Theophilus Evan
gelical Church in Winside. He W'lS confirmed on March 28, 1926 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. He married Ruth Hansen on Oct. 9,
1934. The couple farmed southeast of Wayne until 1978 when they
moved into Wayne. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth Fleer; two sons, Harold and Sharon Fleer
of Wayne and Howard and Sharon Fleer of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs.

'Delvin (Mardelle) Mikkelsen of Wayne and Mrs. Richard (Lois) Ludeking of
Rock City, III.; n grandchildren; and four great grandchildren.

-He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one daugh
ter..

Honorary pallbearers were 8ernard Koch, Merle Sieler, Richard Gavit,
Clarence Beck, Roy Christensen, Felix Dorcey, Charles McDermott, Harvey
Beck, Arnie Ebker and Ralph Olson.

Active pallbearers were Dennis Fleer, Randy Fleer, Loren Ludeking,
David Doescher, Mike Fleer, Tom Fleer,Kevin LUdeking and Michael Nie
mann.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu-
neral Home in charge of arrangements. .

Dorothy Curtiss . , '.'" , Barbara Bring', ,"",
Dor~tny Curti~s,73, of Laurel died -Saturday, April 1" 1989 at Wayne. Anna Barbara Bring, 88, formerly of Belden ~.Ied Thursday, March 23,

. Serv,ces were held Tuesday, April 4 ~t the United Presbyterian Church 1989 at hei home in Carroll. ,.
,n laurel. The Rev. Kim Alten officiated.: Services. were held Monday, March· 27 at the Union Presbyterian

: Dorothy Curtiss, the daughter of Jesse and Helen Felber. Harper,· was· Church in Belden. Tbe..Rev. Kim.LAttenofficiated.
'-,~.~--born Oct. lL.. 1915 at Belde~. The famUy-moved to /LaureHn---l-9Z'Z'when Anna Barbara Casal, the daughter of Jacob and Marie Rieder Casal, was
, h!'r father purchased Harper's Mercantile, that same year her mother ·born Jan, 25, 1901 in Belden. She lived her entire life in the Belden com,

·dled. Dorothy graduated' from Laurel High School, and Grinnell College at munity until moving to Carroll in-1983. She graduated from Belden High
. C?rinnell, Iowa. She returned to Laurel where she taught music in the pub' School in 1917. She th€ll.jltlendedJllLayoe Normal SEhoof and-worked-as-

hc school, and-worked-with he:-father.-She--married--Da-:id-Curtiss-on-April a schoolteacher. She married Carl W. Bring on Dec. 29, 1920. They
- 22,. 195.1 at her parents home ,n L~u.rel, She was an act've member of the farmed near Belden until 197-2 when they moved into Belden. She was a

UOIted ~resbyterlan Church and M'rlam Chapter #175 Order of the East- charter member of the Green'Valley Social Club,a member ofthe Un;gn
~~.,,-nl~Jil~__'nJ,~__ur~and had .servep boto as !lliJ,!,,-~t for~~--,,~:!ears,~~....~~~e-b~ ...iarrt-hi.J1'Ch, formerly-the Germari'm>peReTOrm Church before

,Surv,vors '~c1ude .her husban?, Dave of ~aurel; ~o sons an.a tlie" Wives,. they united with the Presbyterian Church, a. member of the ~resbyterian
. -~-- -Br-uce--and-ElheCurtlSs ofPla,nv,ew. and Brian and ·L,nda CurtlSs--of-Maconj--~b1dies'Aid,memberof the Royal Neighbor Lodge arrd-orre-time Rebekah--

G~.; two gran.dchildren, Danielle a.nd Brook of Plainview; two step grand- Lodge and the Carroll Women's Club.
chll.d~en, -:ern and S~a~ of .Georg,a; one step great granddaughter; and Survivors include twp sons, Leon of Chino Valley, Ariz. ,md LeRoy of
one Slster-m-Iaw, Mane.'n Anzona. __. Belden; two daughters, Marie H. Bring and Mr~. Richard (Patricia) Jenkins,

She was. preceded m death by her parents and stepmother, Bernice both of Carroll; two sisters, Mrs. Hilda Widmer of Oaks, N.D. and Mrs.
Harper, an ,nfant daughter and. one brother, __ Emma Swan of Rplfe, Iowa; eight grandchidlren; 14 great grandchildren;

Pallbearers were Paul Ebme,er, B.emard Burton, Harold Ward, Howard and two great great grandchildren.
Pehrson, L.]. fv!allatt and Dave Felber_ . . .'. . . She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, one daugh-

BU~lal was __ I_I) t~e _laurel Cemetery With ~ommltal services by MIriam ter, ~:me brother and one sister.
Chapter #1-75 O.ES. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary iwas in charge of arrange- H()norary pallbearers were Ed Keifer, Gordon Casal, PaulCsasal, Frank
ments. -- Cunningham, Perry joh'n-s6n;-Ed Roth; Floyd Miller, Gene Mitchell, Louis

Meier, Frank Hefner, Wayne Vogel and Clarence Krueger.
Active pallbearers were Hazen Boling, Dick Stapelman, Craig Bartels,

Earl Fish, Lawrence Fuchs and Don Arduser.
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with Johnson Funeral Home in

charge of arrangements. ~

:"._-_.~-'~-,':_~-.

SPLIT
$I~29

[)airy Queer{slores ore prOUd sponsors 01 the Children's MlradeNetWork
• Telelhonwhichbenelitstocal~ospilalsforchJldr~n"" ,', _ -"'. ~

?AMO:q.Q)Ip!l989 ., 1!>~'l;~""'D.0'~130~So. 13th St,. -Norfolk.- 315-1853

OPEN EVERLTU.ESDAY_I~_~""':'.........-_~

Farm Credit Services

1l; W, 2nd - Wayne - 315-3601

Stop in to see us in Way-ne. We have open~ a ~rvi(~.e_

c-office -here-at'th~ -

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd- Wayne-375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1:-00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services, our loan officers deal every~day in the full
range of ag lending ... real estate financing, operating lines, term credit,
loans for special purposes. They know how to package the right kind 01
liJia"cing depending on the need.

Recommendation by a frierid or professional: Another, reason more
families cchoose McBride Wiltse Mortuary. Lic_ens~ fjme~.!~Ldirectors
BrianMcBdde and Dave Purcell have earned the respect of the clergy

".~:~::~:~~::~~~:w~~~:~;:~~eL:a"'~:'--.IJJ:"'_--I~"--I-
ing the tradition at McBride Wiltse MortullIY.

McBride-Wiltse 7

\,~

.Bospital N.aWL~_~ ___
Admissions: Randall Johnson, Wayne; Verna

Helen,Whitcomb, Wisner;-Harry Mae Creamer, Wayne; Sophie
Olson, Coleridge; Susan Kvols, Lau- Barner, Wayne; Clara Lundahl,
rei; Ciara Lundahl, Wakefield; lodi Wakefield; Susan Kvols and baby
K'ay, Wa~,efield; Cheryl Gerdes, boy, Laurel; Lori Sperry and baby
Wayne; Penny Baier, Wayne; les- boy, Wayne; Helen· Whitcomb,
sica Claussen, Carroll; George Wisner; Jodi Kay and baby girl,
Langferman, Wayne; June Erwin, Wakefield; Jessica Claussen, Car-
Dixon; John Frerichs, Laurel. roll; Cheryl Gerdes, Wayne; Penny
Dismissals: Baier and baby girl, Wayne.
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How common is arthritis among
p'eople 65 or 'over? It affects
aboui 550 womlln .out Cif 1,000,
according to the National Center
for Hllalth. Statistics. For men,
tt'sabout 360 per 1,000.

~
iV'
The GOLDEN YEARS

B~~

,

Remember when? 1929 -- AD_ew
era for the movies began· with
the release of .'Don Juan; the
first full-length feature film with a
.synchronized~ound track. .

The welcome mat is out. at the
Peace Corps for older Ameri-

. cans, men and women who want
to use their skills to help people
in developing collntries. There is
no upper age limit for senior vol
unteers becau~e, the Peace
Corps says, "No other single
age,group.J1as.mora,.to offar..in- ._-'
terms of experience, maturity
and demonstrated ability."
About one in 10 volunteers sent
abroad is over 50; some are in
their 60s and 70s. Volunteers
are selected for their experience
.in agriculture, education, busi
ness management, skilled
trades such as carpentry and
mechanics""nd other fields. But
acceptance iSIl't'automatic:
applications exceed openings
by more than five to one.

ARE YOU
READY TO SELL

YOUR HOME?
NOW'S

THE TIME!

CURRENT EVENTS
Fifteen, persons attended the

~~~~~~~ts-sessionon April-3~-

Thursday, April 6: Hearing
clinic, 10:30 a.m.; exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p,m.; pedicure
clinic, 1 p.m.

Friday, April 7: Governor Kay
Orr visiting the senior center, 11 to
11 :45 a.m.; business meeting, 1
p.m.; birthday party, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, April 10: Current
~,Lp.rn~ ,

fuesday, April 11: Exercises,
11 'a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible
studY...l:1Q..11.mc_

Wednesday, April 12: Film, 1
-p.m.-" ,-' ,--- .

Thursday, April 13: Exercises,
11 a,m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

4-8 News_
PLEASANT VALLEY

The April 3 meeting of Pleasant
Valley 4·H Club was called to order
by President Tom Sievers. Eight
members answered roll call with
ideas for the theme booth.

Minutes {)f the previous meet
ing were read by Secretary Holly
Sebade, and correspondence was
read by Tammy Sievers.

Members were encouraged to
participate in the April 13 speech
contest and to consider being a
CAIJlP counselor. Swine weigh-in
dates are April 19 to May 14.

The club has been invited to
attend a bowling party o~ April 14..
Members will have a skating party
on April 7 at the Wakefield skating
rink, beginning at 7 p.m.

Next meeting'will be May 1 at
8 p.m. in the courthouse meeting
room with the Dangberg family in
charge. A member lesson will be
given by Tammy and Tina Sievers,
and a leader lesson will be given by
Linda Dangberg and Loren Sievers.

Senior,
Citizens
BINGO PLAYED '----

Bingo was enjoyed b)L22 per-
-~'.----sons on March .30 at the Wayne

Senior ,Citizens Center. Winner of
the dinner was Rose Rieken. Prizes
of fresh fruit were won. .

Robbery bingo also ";a~ played.
c------<:C"-'A"'Ra-~ffF\Lo.~---.

A card party was held March
31. Pitch was played and a coop-

. c.h was served.
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funds
photogr.tphy. Child Had.nmlller

Gun show
draws

"c-rov,id
I

HUNDREDS ATTENDED
-'the anriuaM;unsno~w~--

"lit the wi1yne City Au
ditorium last Satur-
day and Sunday. The
event, which drew
many exhibitors, was
sponsored by the Lo-
gan Valley Gun Ch,ab.
Above, interested
bU}'l!rs_or_ "ilL5t_lQok-
ers" scan at the thou-
sands of guns on dis-
play at variogs tables'
thr~ughout theaudi
torium. At left, a deal-

'------er-infoFfl'ls--intere5te1f---.:
onlookers about the
wide range of guns

-and"weapo.!'rythat he
has on display,

.~..~ ••.•. @
, I~~

.'~ LEN~~R

------TAlE-AIDOIL---
ATOURAGLOANS.

Weathe"rization
recentJy __gr~nte(l __

Committee, Irene Ditman's, 7:30
p.m.

i

I
I
I
i
!
I

-l
I

We.therization Funds of The pu rpose of the l
$363,457 h.ve been gr.nted to Weatheriz.tion~ro.!lI.rnj~._to.help------ -"1
Goldenrod Hills Community Action- -Iower-lie.tlng ill1d cooling costs for i
Council by the Nebr.sk. Energy the low-income by applying ~

Office under the 1989 Dep.rt- weatheriz.tion m.teri.ls and prac- I
ment of Energy weatherization tices to their homes. This progr.m "

Sund.y, April 9: Cub Scout Program (DOE). This gr.nt includes .pplies to either rented or owned ~
Candle Burning luncheon, 12 the Exxon oil-overch.rge funds homes. I
noon, St. P.ul's Church; Winside that the Energy Office h.s .110-

.Area Boosters, Firehall, 8 p.m. cated to the We.therization Pro- Eligible applic.nts must meet !
Income guidelines .s est.blished ,

'Monday, April 10: Public li- gr.m. by the Feder.1 Government. There ~.
br.ry 1-5 .nd 7-9 p.rn.; SenioJ. Citi- . t t th • pl'c t for theGoldenrod. Hills Community Ac- IS no cos 0 e p I an
zens, village auditoriujn, 2 p.m.; tion C·ouncil's We.theriz.tion Pro- we.therization work. The elderly, ~
Americ.n _legion Auxiliary, B p.m. h d' d d h w'th Igr.m wili be we.therizing .p_ .n IC'ppe ,.n omes I .

Tuesd.y, April 11: Wolrs, fire- proxim.tely 220 homes in their sm. II children .re • priority.,
haJl, -3.:..45. "Rem.;" Jue,doy Night service are'. The counties this in- For more inform.tion on we.th- ~
Bridge, Art Rabe's; -Town-"mt -c[mtes-QTe~Ante[ope,Bui't,Cedar~·-eriling,youl"-home-.unde<--this...pr.Q,-..__ Jl
Country Club, C.rol Jorgensen. Cuming, O.kot., Dixon, Dodge, gram, call Goldenrod Hills Commu- -1<

Wednesd.y, April 12: Public Kno~, M.diso~, Pierce, St.nton, nity Action Council .t (402) 529-
Library 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, Thurston, W.shlngton, .nd W.yne. 3513. ~

firehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian ~

Iversen, 6:30 p.m. ~

..~

~rld.y, April 7: Brownies, ele"
ment.ry library, 3:45p.mc;-open
AA meeting, legion Hall, 8 p.m.

S.turd.y, April 8: Public library
9·12 .nd 1-3 p.m.; Helping Hands

- 4cH Club,fireh.ll, .1 :30 p.m.; No
Name Kard Klub, Kurt Sehr.nts.

152 Bulla Avaragad 1226/1 off Tast ~27/89
W,D.A. 3'24; A.b,c. 3.48 . . .

<*COMPLEfE "ERFORMANCEI~FORMATION"
FERTILITY TESTED, SCROTAL,AND PEL~.C MEASU.IIED

• C,' ~ '-. ',' , " ~ \ , ' ,""!..

HC)WARD ..HILL"'AN--'-~:C---,,:-l,":::-
·Route #1. Box '31 Canova, SD57321 "
'. 605/523·2657 .

II(IRS-;CLARENCE HIL~MA~

SUNDOWN SALE
Saturday, April 22 • 4p.m. eDT

At tha farm 11 mllas north of Salem, SD on Hwy. 81

GIRL SCOUTS
Eleven Winside Girl Scouts met

at the vill.ge park Thursd.y for an
Easter egg hunt then returned to
the firehall for a meeting. Sarah
Radem.cher led in the girl scout
pledge. They discussed • summer
trip to the KD Stockyards.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursd.y) when their Wild life
Badge is due. BetH Bloomfield will
bring treats.

FIRE CALL
Winside Volunteer Firemen re

sponded to a c.II at the Jack
Brockm.n f.rm 1 mile north and 2
3/4 miles west S.turd.y at 1:30
p.m: to extinguish. gr.ss fire. Mi
nor dam.ge was' reported by the
firemen.

bridging with 155 juniors, cadetts
.nd adults present from 16 towns.
They attended workshops, working
on their Bridge to C.dets and .Iso
went swimming. The girls h.ve two
more steps left. On the way home
they had lunch and shopped at
Fremont.

KTCH Buck Night Thu!S. April 6- 7:20
'Il-&-t~~

.ee the movie (while supplies IliSt)! ,

t.~.L.IIilI$.. S.'..'c~..•..•a.•..d...•."'.e..i}n.1il.
;~~ ,
havingfun..........~
~ Mard17.· 13 -1_:20 pin
\ LatO·Sh<lwi FrldayS;llUrday' 9:10

Bargain Tu"" 7:20· 9:10. Saves Buck
!Jar9aInMatinoo ".2 plnS"n- No P.....

how to decode them for part of an
achievement arrow. Treats were
from the b.ke sale. Mark Bloom
field .nd Joshua Thirwall will bring
treats to the next meeting.
WE8ElO'S

Mr.•nd Mrs. Harry Dobsen of
Cedar R.pids and Mrs. Dorothy
Kub., Shirley and Scott of Fullerton

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

PRISCILLA LEAGUE
Easter devotions and a prayer

w.s led by Laura J.eger at the
March 27 St. Paul's lutheran
Church Priscill. league. Twelve
members were present and Connie Susan Fuoss and Joni Jaeger met
Oberle conducted the meeting in March 29 with six Webelo Cub
the .bsence-·oHhe·-presidentc 'The S-couts.· Tirey Worked-"or,- their
secretary .nd treasurer reports Physic.1 Fitness badge by exercis
were given. Leon. Bap<~trom, ing. They reviewed the Webelo
re.ding leader told ofIthe article .nd arrow of Light B.dge require
'When the Mission Field W.lked ments, then pl.yed pass word.
Through My Door'. She also g.ve Tre.ts w.ere from the bake s.le.
the Bible lesson from the lWMl BRIDCE CLUB
quarterly 'Story of Jon.h'. The C.rl Troutm.n's hosted the

Members were reminded to get March 28 Tuesd.y Night Bridge
their registr.tio"s in for the June Club with Mr.•nd Mrs. N.L. Ditman
Intern.tion.1 Convention in South .s guests. Prizes went to Charles
D.kota. Coffee was furnished by Jackson, Arlene Pfeiffer and Don
Marda F.le and Bonnie FreVeit:-- -----wiiC1<er.-Thl!01l!Xt-meeting-wili.be_

The next meeting will be Mon- Tuesd.y, April 11 at Art Rabe's.
d.y, April 24 .t 7:30 p.m. PINOCHLE CLUB
CHURCH· NEEDS Id. Fenske hosted the Friday
PICTURES AND ARTICLES G.T. Pinochle Club with Gladys Re-

Members of St. P.ul's Luther.n ichert.s a guest. Prizes were won
Church Centenni.1 Committee are by GI.dys .nd Elt. I.eger. The
prep.ring • ·Centennial Book for next meeting will be Frid.y, April
the churches 1990 celebration. 14 .t Marie Herm.nn's.
They .re in need of news .rtlcles BRIDGING '. . Thursd.y, April 13: Cotorie,
.nd pictures ot the church and Peg Eckert and SiX of her Sixth C hb' C I
church activities. If you h.ve .ny gr.de Girl Scouts: Alethea F.le, SOCIAL CALENDAR. Yleen ow.n; Neig o"ng IrC e,

. th.t they c.n h.ve or borrow, Sh.wna Holtgrew,. Sarah . Thursd~y, Aprll.6: ~"I Scouts, Evelyn Herbolsheimer; Girl Scouts,
ple.se le.ve them with the church R.demacher, T.mmy ThIes, Wendy ~~~..II,-!:45_ p.m.,. HIStory Book _!."'~~I~_3:45_p.:,,:,:_ .

.. secretaryor··one-of.·-the-foliowiAg"·--Mor-se,----and,,,*.-te--S:chW1!dh"e1'i'i'l"'
committee members: Melvin spent Frid.y eVening and S.turday
Froehlich of W.yne, De.n .nd morning.t D.n. Colle~e In81.ir.
D.isy J.nke or Herb ·.nd Evelyn They were part of • SIxth grade
Jaeger of Winside.

8ROWNIES . First Federal L.incoln offersJenny Peterson held the Ameri-
can fl.g while St.cy M.gwlre held long term, farm realestate
the Brownie fl.g .tthe M.rch 31 NEiwNlnterido·.WheelbIForlune"Fri 13" , ••

.... meeting. ThegirJHTiade-.place-- --fwi:,.to;~%:z~~-21"__ loii,nsatcomjJetitive rates~-
mats .hd .rele.rnlng .bout table " ._
m.nners and how to set the table. SELLINC BIG.FRAMED YEARL-INQS-- ._ Ollr local Ag Loan Representative is 'Laverne
They discussed Brownie Adventure 125-Performanca tasted Rel/Istereel Angus Bulls "Swede"lonnson-:-.To arraiigean appomtmen •
D.y in W.kefield for April 15.S.I'cy 2O.Parformanca Tastad Purebred Charola.ls .Bulls

.. ~M'i9wjre....an<l .....mm.nda_.I'auiIS$.I'~"-,-~'="-+:~~iiit:tti~;:~~ _2t..YnJ_.gl!!ja~c1_J'...ur ..bl'a.cJ"~r1gus_Hellers . call 402-373.2220 in Bloomfield or contact. ,
.broiJght .~reats. Thebtrtlll:tayj,l, 1-1IiI--'--------'-f40C0mmarclal-AlIgUs.__....-..---'~.--__. -~---Ilb-+-·----"~lrS.-f-Fe--aeraFElnOOffi-offReIleatesfYoli~c:...-c:...-c:...-=-_-+---'--I
w.s s_Iing to Amm.nd.. . 7.Unreglstitrad Purabrad Charalals Halfers

The next meeting Willb~. Frid.y,
April 7~ .t the Element.ry IIbr.ry .t
3:45 p.m. Sh.nnon:l.eger will bring
tre.ts. .
RES~U~ CALL... .'
.' Winside. Volur1'teer Rescue
Squad. tr'lnspotted Arline Zoffk. to
p~ovldence. Medlt.1 'C:i!hter T!)iJrs'
d.y .t 4:05a.m.· due. to illness.
WOlFCUB.SCOUTS ...•..•.. ".

Joni J.eger met- M.rch ?8 with
8 Wolf Cub Scouts•. They made
three secretcodes.rid I~ar-ned

Mr•• Edward Fork
...._.._, visited Sund.y in the Don Frink

_._.~~ home and also -vis-cit'ea--MJrs<-..MillIY-_
LIBRARY BOARD Drake' who is • resident oLthe

The C.rroll Libr.ry Bo.rd me!"- W.yne Care C~ntre. Dobsen is •
bers Mrs Arthur Cook Mrs .Alice.-brotb irle • niece of Mrs.
Wagner, Mrs. Clarence Morris .nd Dr.ke.
Mrs. Ett.Fisher and Iibr.ri.n Mrs.· - - . Mr;-.nd Mrs. Don .Leitin.!l_ ."nd
Dor"thy Isom met s.turd.y .t the Debb~ of Color.do Springs c.me-

-- Libr.ry, . . --M.rch·2StoCthe'Leon.rd-H.lleen--
Mrs. Cook, president, w.s in home.- They' hosted E.ster dinner

ch.rge of • short business meet- for.theH.•lleens.t Rons Ste.k
ing. Mrs. W.gner reported on the house in W.kefield .nd .!so .n.
I.st meeting .nd re.d the tre.sur; other me.1 .t the Gr.n.ry In Nor
ers report. The Iibr.ry will sponsor folk, the Colorado folks returned
there.ding progr.m ~g.in this' home M.rch 29.
ye... and-Mrs....R.ndy Gubbels/.will _ Mrs. PhylliS H.mm-of Carroll.nd.
be in ch.rge, the d.te will De 1m- Mrs. Nev. McF.dden of R'ndolph
nounced. went to. Fremont M.rch .21· .nd

The next regul.r meeting will were overnight guests in the Ken
be S.turd.y, June 24. N.tion.1 Li- heth H.mm home. The Hamms
br.ry Week will be observed April took them to Om.ha .nd they
9-15.·. were. overnight guests in the 0.1..
SUNDAY SCHOOL Sperry home before t.king • pl.ne
TEACHERS MET . to Sa" Diego, where they visited.

-'- -cSt.-~uls..Lutheran.SuDd.¥.schQ~r-'!f1..Q-daughter...of~.jjamm~nd
teacnersmet tlifarch 27 .t the Mr.•nd Mrs. Scott Stevens. From
church fellowship hall. There were there they went to - M.rysville
seven te.chers present. Mrs. R.y where they were guests of Mrs.
Junck w.s in ch.rge of the business H.mms son .nd wife, Mr.•nd Mrs.
meeting, Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert re- John H.mm, they toured ..•t L.ke
ported on the I.st meeting .nd T.hoe, V.iljo .nd Reno .nd then
Mrs. Dennis Junck re.d the tre.- went to Vis.Ii., C.Iif. where they
surers report. got .cqu.inted with the gre.t-
, The group discussed .nd m.de gr.ndson of Mrs. H.mm, Jeremy,
pl.ns for Bible school with the time son of Mr.•nd Mrs. Jim Petersen.
to be .nnounced. The group The b.by.w.s born on M.rch 22.
closed the meeting with the lords Mrs. H.mm .nd Mrs. McF.ddenre-
Pr.yer. turned home M.rch 30.

Sund.y, April 2, 1"6 pupils .nd . Mrs. Alice W.gner went ~o Lin-
te.chers Mrs. R.y Junck; Mrs. Den- coin M.rch 23 .nd went With her
nis Junck; Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert; Mrs. d.ughter Mrs. Fritz BI.tt .nd J.n.
H.rold Wittler .nd Mrs. M.rk Tietz to Fort Worth, Tex.s where they
went to W.yne where the group visited with Jill Bi.tt. Jill is .ttending
h.d dinner .t the D.iry Queen.nd Tex.s Christi.n University .nd will
then went to W.kefield for. roller gr.du.te from there this spiing.
sk.ting patty. Mrs. Ernie P.usti.n Mrs. W.gne.' returned home
.Iso went .s • driver. Thursd.yevenlng.
RECENT MOVES

Mr.•nd Mrs. Ron Billheimer .nd Mrs. Alice D.vis went to .lincoln
f.mily, who h.d been living on the M.rch 25 .nd st.yed wllh he.'

--.-Bruce-.Eddie-.acre.ge....l1orth_of...CaG..__ Illi!1b.e!.•Mr.5_F.r.ed-.Maurer--lIf\til··
roll h.ve moved to • f.r"1Site six mmlng home March 29. On M.rch
mil~s north of C.rroll th.t is owned 27, Mrs. D.vis .nd her mother .nd
by D.n Loberg. sister Anit. Dover toured the

Mr.•nd Mrs. D.n loberg, Beth, G.me and P.rk Wild life Refuge .t
Ashley .nd D.vid moved recently Blair.. .
to the farm two .nd one half miles Easter dinner guests In the
north of Carroll that w.s vacated home of Mrs. Dorothy Isom and
by Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens. Jennifer were lanee and Jodi Isom
SOCIAL CALENDAR and Beth St.lling,all of lincoln; Mr.

Thursd.y, April 6: Delt. Dek and Mrs. Scott St.lIing, Davis a~d

Bridge Club; Mrs. Marion Jordan Brian of ~maha; Mr. and Mrs. Clif
hostess; E.O.T. Social Club, Mrs. ford Stalling of Allen; Mrs. Meta
D.n Hansen hostess. St.lling, Mr.•nd Mrs. Clayton

Frld.y, April 7: A.A.L. supper, St.lling, an? ~alerie ~nd Mr. and
7:30 p.m., church fellowship hall. Mrs. Alan Plppltt, April and Jeff, all

Monday, April 10: Senior Citi- o! Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
zens firehall for cards. Tietz, Brent and lyndl. Mr. and Mrs.

T~esd.y: April 11: Star Exten- Jim /Shulthei~, .Iason, lucas .n.d
sion Glub,Mrs.l)on Liedm.n. Chrts.top.b.-,~r .)Q!!le_d..tt!EL.g!CJ.llll_.,-"--_

._:Wednesl:l.ay,April.12: St. Pauls the .fternoon. .
lutheran ladies Aid .nd L.W,M.L., Mr. and Mrs. Bern!!'lSoehne and
1:30 p.m.; United Methodist family .nd Mr..and Mrs. Tim Von
Women. Busch and family, all of lincoln, and

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Menke and
f.mily· of Treynor, Iowa were
weekend guests in the lester
Menke home.

'THE/WAYNE HER



Court Fines:
Cathy Dierking, Ponca, $51,

speeding; Ivan O. Jensen, Wayne,
$71, speeding; lorraine M. Stoltze,
Sioux City, lA, $121, speeding;
Roger A. Gunn, South Sioux City,
$36, violated Stop sign; Troy A.
Jewell, Dixon, $56, misuse of spe
cial permit and no permit on per
son; Roger M. Sward, Hollandale,
MN, $51, speeding; John M. An:
derson, Ponta, $71, speeding;
Chad A Hall, Ponca, $121, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by minor.

Real Estate Transfers:
lee T. and Dorothy F. Hansen

Trust, lee T. and Dorothy F.
Hansen, Trustees, to Edwin M. or
Esther M. Schwarten, Nl/2 SE1/4,
35-28N-4, revenue stamps $63.00.

D. Van Donselaar, single, to F.B.
Hurley, lot 3, block 17, City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $4.50.

Pauline M. Hank, single, to
Pauline M. Hank and Marlys Renee
Nixon, lot 4, block 20, in the South
Addition to the _(:ity of-"\Iakef~!d,4

-revenue stamps exempt.
Robert S. and Cynthia H. Milli

gan, and Thomas O. and Barbara E.
Milligan, to Mark Muller, singel, all
that part of the SE1/4, 2-27N-4,
Iying-nocth.-and- east--of--the-nortlo
easterly bank of the North logan
Drainage Ditch, revenue stamps
$40.50.

PROPERTY,EXCHANGE
. 112 PROFESSIONAL "UILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 68787
. OFFlc;E-37S.2134' '

Darrel Fuelberth - 37503205
Vern D. Storm. 375-4014

OPEN HOUSE

'''·''OPEN·:HGUSE·:AT-.BG':JH,HOME$-
SUNDAY~ APRI,L 9TH

2:00·4:00

1987: Dean F. lunz, Dixon,
Dodge Pu.

1986: Gary Troth, Allen, Mazda;
James Bose, Wayne, Honda Mo
torcycle; David L. Jensen, Ponca,
Ford Van.

Vehicles Registered:
1989: Renea M. French, Ponca,

Ford; Don L. Pack, Ponca, Ford Pu;
Steve Hassler, Emerson, Escort
Boat Trailer.'

Dixon County Court _

1988: Frank or Edith Stark Trust,
Ponca, Oldsmobile; Glenn O. Paul
son, Wakefield, Dodge Van.

Grin and bear it
MONICA NELSON, Chip Young, both of Dixon, and Chris Wilken of Wayne performed
pancake flipping duties at the Dixon Volunteer Fire Department and First Responder
breakfast fund raiser Sunday morning at the village auditorium. They appeared as the
two Medl-Tedls and Smokey The Bear.

Day Care hearing scheduled

WACKER FARM STORE
Winside 286·4522

1979: Sheila M. Brown, Wake
field, GMC Suburban.

1978: Dwight Gotch, Ailen, Ford
PU.

1977: Michael J. McConahay,
Wakefield, Ford; Benjamin P. Hail,
Ponca, Chev. Pu; Robert J. Kneifl,
Newcastle, Ford; Patricia Ann Sperl,
Waterbury, Ford.

1976: Donald O. Mohr III,
Ponca, Ford; Richard P. Alexander,
Emerson, Chev.

1974: Brian Blatchford,
Newcastle, _Chev. Pu; Brian Voss,
Ponca, Ford Pu; Bradley Krohn,
Ponca, Chev. Blazer Utility; Wake·

1985: Lowell D. Johnson, field Auto Salv~ge, Wakefield,
Wakefield, Cadillac. Ford.

1982: Joe Beaty, Emerson, Ford 1973: Ed Bloomfield, Water-
Pu;--Dallid Harder, Ponca, Ford; bury, Chev. Tk.; Dave Hough, Allen,
Steven Hassler, Emerson, GMC Tk.; Ford Pu.; Mike Bressler, Wakefield,
Richard P. Davey, Ponca, Ford Tk.; Dodge.
Kenneth Burcham, Waterbury, 1970: Jackie Boldenow, Ponca,
Mercury. Chev.

1981: Loye D. Pack, Ponca, Ford 1969: Troy B. Carlson, Wake-
Pu; Melissa Huntley, Emerson, Ford; field, Chev. Pu.
Alan J. Johnson, Ponca, Chev. 1967: Barry Anerson, Ponca,

1980: Wanetta J. Sanford, Chev. Pu.; Barry Ma'rtinson, Ailen,
P<?n~~,.J\1~rCI.lfY. E:hev~ ---~

1965: Mark Oldenkamp, Ailen,
Chev.

1961: Dave Hough, Allen,

'en Moore of Oillaha--Ras-l>e""-----..19.81~__. __,_ .. '.... ~ Temko Travel Trailer.
promoted to sales manager in The He is a graduate of Wiiyne-:"Hign---M-- 1-·_"··_·~ Lice .
Pr~dential's Omaha North district School' and attended the University a;~oat~el. KeI7:~s'28, Ailen, aflg
office, 8990 W. Dodge Rd. . _ of Nebraska. Janis I. Miller 32 Allen.

He now heads a staff of eight ' ,
sales representatives. Moore'jand his wife, Diane, have ,...--------------------------1

Moore joined The Prudential in one child.

Kleensang. On Sunday, Mrs.Wilfred
Meyer of Randolph accompanied
them to Fremont to visit Herb
Kleensang, who had recently un
dergone surgery.

Business Notes, _

phone call from his godmother,
Jodi Kesstnger of West Oran e

"

105FM

1590 AM

Listen to live coverage of :FrUfay's lnauguratwn
cereJlWnies on

-~Qqy[~-,

(jovernor Orr
C09{(j1(.9l-~Tl1L_9IfIJ09{S

WSC President
-~~----7J5onafd J. Mash

The Farmer's Wife _
By Pat Melerhenry

A birthday party on March 27
honQred members of Concord
Wom~n's Welfare Club. They were
Bonnie Marburger, Carol Erwin,
Ethel Peterson, Evelina Johnson'
and other guests. It was held at

Hoskins News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas Biuffs, Iowa. Another daughter,
SfJS-4SCJ9 Mrs. John McConnell of Topeka,
SOCIAL CALENDAR Kan. and Mrs. Mason accompanied

Thursday, April 6: Z', o.n her home and spent several days
lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML. 1 p.m.; with their mother. They returned
P.eace Por.cas.Society, Mr.s..An:drew--to their-home Sunday. Other Sun-
Andersen, 1 :30 p.m.; Trinity day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
lutheran Ladies Aid, Trinity school Elienberger of Norfolk.

__basemeot, J-<15 p m Mrs. Mafy-Jeehens-went--t<>--8m
Tuesday, April 11: 20th Cen- aha March 29 to visit her mother

tury Club, Mrs. Bill Willers; Hoskins Mrs. Alice Queen. She returned
Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. home Saturday.

Wednesday, April 12: Helping .
Hand Club, Bob Marshall; A-Teen . Mrs. Larry ~eed, JesSica and 'en-
Home Extension Club ,Mrs. Harold ntfer o.f Fremont were weekend
Wittler. ' guests In the Mrs. Martha Behmer

Mrs. Marie Wagner returned home.
home Thursday. She had spent a Mrs. Gary lames and David of
week visiting her daugnter and Oklahoma City, Okia. came Thurs-
family, the Dick Masons at Council da~ to visit her mother, ty1rs. lone

painful leg muscles. My cousin, who used crutches are now in chairs.
When I began nurse's training in' had polio the same year and was Many are having to give up full-

the mid-50's, there were only a only seven at the time, began time jobs, or make major lifestyle
couple of iron lungs around. There having pain and respiratory prob- changes. One speaker said Post
were a lot of nurses, though, who lems. ~ Polios were ftType A-personalities in
could tell taies about the polio FINAllY, I spotted an article Type C bodies," a difficult concept The Nebraska Department of tend and comment on the propos- abie to attend the public hearings.
epidemics and the long days of about something called Post Polio to learn to deal with. Social 'Services will hold public als. Written comments will be ac-
applying hot packs. The Salk vac- Syndrome. It was being seen 20 to hearings across the state for com- A citizen advisory committee cepted untH April 28, 1989, and
cine had elim·lnated our fears of 30 years after the illness. Some of I HEARD expressions of depres- ments on proposed revisions to day assisted the Department in the may be sent to the Nebraska De-
the polio virus. We saw no new the symptoms sounded like arlhri- sion, frustration, and discourage- care home rules. " developme-n-t--of-th-e--- recum.:. -partmenr-of Social Services, Human
cases. tis of old age or even hypochon- ment. But everywhere I saw smiles, A public hearing, will be held in mended revisions. Public forums Services Division, P.O. Box 95026,

The unfortunate few, a quarter dria. But more and more cases pats on the back, supportive Norfolk on April 12, at the North- were also held in six locations lincoln, NE 68509.
of a million, who were left with were being reported. spouses and friends, and gentle east Community College, across the state for input. The pro- .
residual paralysis were encouraged As often happens in a clinical politeness. . Community Services Room, McClay posed rules include recommenda- Any rule changes must be- ap-
to keep up their exercises, use diagnosis, a condition for which It had been a long, emotl~nal Building (Main Building), 801_L....tior1-s-fr<>ffi-the-pHbIiE forunWo-a"d--proved by the...DJrectQLotttl,e De-

-----braces--te--suWGct-joinls,..and...t9Jl'!.e_, theI~is..!1Q.tab~t~!d)atients.tla_~~,_wee~,~~':...rTl..e,_1!.o.~jamin<ll1cfWi1rbeglnat 7 p.m. the advisory committee. partment of ~~~jal Services, the
a normal life. help each other, both in wal~ei! Into the conference hall, I All interested parents, providers The Department welcomes Attorney General's Office and the

They went to college, they identification and in treatment. could feel the tears. and others are encourages to at- . written comments from those not Governor.
married and had families, they be- Networking and support groups It was good to hear compassion
came masters at "grin and bear it." sprung up. Information was shared. ~rom the neurologist,. understand-

One, who was still a patient at Nebraska Polio Survivors Associ- mg from the soc[al worker;
our hospital in 1958, was "Small ation was formed ·In 1984. And suggestions from the orthopedist
Businessman of the Year' in Ne- Saturday, April 1, they sponsored a and the pulmonologist, both of
braska a couple of years ago. An- conference in Omaha. whom were women, incidentally.
other, Shirley Marsh, became a Patients, families, therapists and The state coordinator, Nancy
state senator. One has a degree in physicians gathered at the 'Red Carter, has had such a bad winter
pharmacy; another, _a woman, is an Lion--Jnn -to - hear four nationally she was not able to even partici-
attorney for Mutual of Omaha. recognized speakers, ask questions, pate. There were people in atten-

And one, my husband, went to and learn. dance from South Dakota, Iowa,
the University of Nebraska with the There were a lot of scooter and Missouri.
intention of acquiring an education chairs, several wheel chairs, and And once again, I saw a group
that would qualify him for a job many crutches. Hotel personnel of people who have had a double
other than f.arming, as farming was were accommodating. Runners whammy, a.nother lesson in the
deemed too strenuous for him. It picked up written questions. Meals ftlife is not fair ft school, swallow dis-
was in Lincoln that he and I crossed were served. It was well-organized, appointment and begin to make
paths. . and reflected much planning. adjustments.

By the time we decided to get The symptoms of PPS have We are trying to do 'the same.
married, he had decided to try come to be called "tne unholy With time and prayer and under-
farming anyway. And he managed triad", pain, weakness, and fatigue. standing, we'll change our plans
very well, in spite of the obstacles. The folks who were encouraged to and ftkeep on keeping on." 1'n

In the spring, when it was push their bodies to the Jimit are reality, there isn't any other
muddy, he would complain of now being told to rest. Those who option.

.Concord News
Mr•• Art Johnson '---~-....,-----------------

S84-249S (ERs-----~~~~eA4>~I&t!i--in--lclle--~~~~'--"!~~~"l!l!'~r_~-'-- ~'ct§-~MERRY HOM£1iIrJlJ
Merry Hom'emakers Home Ex· Evelina Johnson home honoring Quin Bohlken had a birthday

tension Club met March 28 with her birthday were the Evert John. slumber party on Friday, hosted by
Mae Pearson as hostess. There sons, the Marlen johnsons, the jim her mother.• They made and .ate
were .12 members ·and a guest, Nelsons, the Dwight. johnsons, tacos and broke a pinataJuILoL

~es,,~gave Jennifer and Mike, the Brent JO.bn· goodies. Those attending the
the lesson on ·Family • Community. Sl'ns and sons, the DWight Ander· .. party were Michelle Wiltse, Megan
- leadership· and she talked on J, sqns and Brooke, Kris, TrishaandAdkins, Katie Martindale., ;A,;:m.::,;:;b.:;e:.-r--1~~ 4
·Images.· Ave Olson and A-)lli.--lilissa..-Kri"'-..A,..no.bosUunctLwaL.....Eem.of.lr-!dndsey-Potosnu

--........p=ea:;;r~son helped judy with the pro- served. Phyllis Salmon spent the Jessie Erwin. .
o9tam. . ... . - . -day with-her--mother"-Telephone --Mr;andMrs:BFentjonnsori- en-

RolI'call was-to take two things --Difthaaygreetirrg-s-were -received- ;ertained-Sunday--dinner at their-- I'-_C~~c.

that gave qthers ideas as to what from the Delwyn Johnsons of Mid- home in honor of Chad's eighth
our-~mage would be. Evonne Mag- west City and the leon Johnsons of birthday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
nuspn won the door prize. Debbie Broken Arrow, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Evert johnson, Kris, Trisha and
Bose and R~th Erwin will take the Melvin Puhrmann visited Tuesday Alissa Krie and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
next lesson. Verlyn Hanson will be evening. Krie of laurel joined them for af-
the--ApriI25-hostes>.Tlre hostess------ -----..,-'- -- ~..--ternoon--Iunch.----- ---..- --
served refreshments. Adel Bohlken hosted a dinner at Mr.•nd -Mrs. WITIiamCraig of

her home on Sunday honoring Kansas City wer" Easter weekend
Michael Kessinger's first commu- guests in the Vic Carlson home.
nion at St. Anne CatholicChurch in The Keith McClarys and daugh-
Dixon. Guests included Michael's ters of Meadow Grove were March
godfather Alvin Kessinger 'of 27 guests in the home of, Mildred"
Wayne; his parents, Doyle and McClary. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
lwilla KeSSinger and Matthew, McClaly also visited Mildre
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Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noe of Lin·
coin visited Saturday in the Mary
Noe home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of
Dixon spent March 17 to 20 in the
Bill Johnson home in Broken Arrow,
Okla. They all were Easter dinner
guests in the Leon Johnson home
in Broken Arrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Armfield, Lisa
and Ben of Cedar'R1ipids, Iowa
were March 22 afternoon 'visitors in
the Ron Ankeny home in Dixon.

Dixon, News Th. Wa~.H.....ld, April .. %989

Mrs. Dudler'Blatcb.'•.Io~ Wakefield News, ___
......_ .._' 'Supper guests that night in the Joe home in Tucson. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. clnd Mrs. Loren Park of Mrs. Walter Hale
_ ...- Ankeny. home in Dixon .were the Ralph Stark of Ponca met her plane Beatric.~ere March 25 overnight the show '
OVER SO CLUB Armfield family, the Ron Ankenys at Sioux City. The Don Shermans of guests in the Earl Peterson home in 28'7-2'7:&8 BOWLcFOR:L1FE

,The Over 50 Club met Fridiiy-amt-the---5EGtt-Hueti9---@I1Illi',.JlL_ \I\I~yne !'nd Leslie Sherman of Lau· Dixon. Joining them on Easter for EASTER EGG HUNG -Wakefield bowlers for the up-
viiith20 members presllnt. The Concord. rei v'S1te,rln'-lll!T-home,-t-hat-- dinne,--w.er.e ,Mr. and Mrs. Dean Over 100 youngsters partici. coming St. Iud,,", Children's Re-:
Sterling Borg's and Garold Jewells Attending the confirmation 'of" 'evening.' Rickett and DennisofPonCa-; Mr" ,- pated in-the' Gamma Tau annual search Hospital' Bowl-for-life, are "
were welcomed back ',after being Justin James at the American, Sunday' guests in the Kenny , and Mrs. Dave Kardell of Sigourney, Easter egg hunt on March 25. now asking Wakefield citizens to '
gone for, the winter. The next Lutheran Church in Uncoil) on Sun, Diediker home in Allen for a post- Iowa and Mr. and Mrs: Mike Hans Winners in the three and four back their effurtr by pledging ,a

r,: meeting wULbe..Erlday,..April-l-4at-, -day- were-,Mr""and--Ml'S0Norman nEastefdinnerWere'Mr;,andMrs;-Ed - and family "Of Wynot. Afternoon year~oLcl vis~ns were Randi Barge, penny for each point they score,
1''''--1 :30 at the Parish Hall. Lubberstedt, Mr..and Mrs. Regg Pesek of Tyndall, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe first; Brittatley Byers, granddaugh· They money the bowlers earn will,
, FIRST COMMUNION Lubberstedt and family, Keith nethPower and Melissa. of Avon, Schmidt, Valerie and· Kayla and Jeff ter of Dr. Paul Byers and Harry Mill, help cO':J1inue St, JudI! Hospital's'

Lubberstedt, Darcy and Darin of • S.D. and Mr, and Mrs. Tom Jal!ger Houdek of Norfolk and Mr. and second; and OJ Rouse, grandson of life-saving study of childhood can,
Dustin Nobbe of Dixon received Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns of and family a/Platte, S.D. Mrs. Bill Craig of Prairie Village, Don and Donna Rouse, third. Win· cer that has become important to

his first communion on Sunday at Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mary LeViis, Brian, Marcy and Kan.' , ners in the five and six year old die children all over the world.
the 8 a.m. mass at St. Anne's Jam.es, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg james Ch' t' f 0 h t S d V'ls'lon, w'ere ,T,'mar'le Bebee, first,' ,The' D~wl_'o' r-Ufe' w'lll beheld atChI' Ch h' D' Th R' . flS Ian a ' ma a spen un ~y Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Collins, Ashli DU "

Nat a 'c' H urck ,ffn. .'xt°edn. e ev. and family and Roger James and In. the Garold Jewell home In and Paige of Omaha were Easter Brian Anderson, nephew of AI Wakefi,eld Bowl on Saturday, April
orman une a Ic,a " \Lucy, all of Laurel.. Justin's parents, DIXon Schroeder, ,second; .and, Kendra 8 at. 9 a.m. Bowlers ca.n pick up

M ' . f weekend guests in the Earl Mattes
A dinner in his honor was hosted Mr. and Mrs. Richard James, hosted , . r. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny a home. On Sunday they all were Thompson, third. Winners in the sponsor forms at Wakefield Bowl or

by. his parents, Alan, and Deb a dinner at the.Steak House, 34th D,xo!" and. Mr. an~ Mrs. Scott dinner guests in the Toni Fredrick. seven and eight year division were at the school.
Nobbe at the Senior Citizens Cen· and C"rnhusker in Lincoln, and Huetlg, Kelh and Karl' of Concord son home in Lau I Michelle Schwarten, first; Chris Anyone who wants to back a
ter In Laurel. Guests were Mrs. served refreshments later in their spent Mar~h .23.2? in the. Don Mr. andMrs.':r~est Knoell, Mrs. Gittenger, grandson of gob Paul, bowler with a pledge can do soby
Frode Jensen;- Mr. and Mrs. Jr. home. AII.ln. keny home In Arhngton Heights, Carol Hirchert, Cindy White' and second; and John Ulrich, third., calling event organizers, ,Kaye
Weimers of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of The kids were awarded prizes by Hilsinger at 287.2127 or Rita
Wilford Nobbe of Concord, Mr: Dixon "attended the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox and Jamie of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gamma Tau. The eggs for the Gustafson at 287.2527 or Wake.
and Mrs. Larry Nobbe and family of Edna Peterson of West Point at Elsie Patton of Dixon visited Gar· Knoell and Donna of Omaha, Mr. hung were furnished by the Milton field Bowl at 287,2500.
South Si!'ux City, Mrs. Robert Benning~on on. ~~rch 29. don Casal of ,Belden' at the Os. and Mrs. Earl Pinlgeman of G. Waldbaum Co. SCHOaCCALENDAR
Freeman and family of Elkhorn, Mr. Relatives vl~ltlng George Ras- mond Hospital on Thursday. Mr. Hartington, Mr. and Mr~. Melford ART SHOW Thursday.Frlday, April 6.7:
and Mrs Monte Jensen......d--family---IlllJs~en---of DIXon at St bYl<e's--and-Mrs. Richald Shell of Grinnell, Peters<>n-<lRd family of Hinton, Mr In tOAjYnction with the FBLA/SLC. '
of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Bill MedICal Center on March 25 atld Iowa, Madeline Shell of ... New and Mrs. Donald Knoell, of~ementary _flare.nt.teac~co,,_-__ ~--,!"".aY, April 10. Colerld,ge _

, '-Garvin .rjal<evln,lQIt;-and1Vtrs;'t~-were'Ml';:'=al)dMr",-VerlinDe~ Sharonari<t1lllf:-.rnrMrs. 'Delmar --A~dubon;-iowa;M;-and-Mrs:L>err- ferences, the Wakefield Commu. swing choir c1inic-;-T2:'30-p.m.;
Garvin and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Boer and girls of Sioux Fal.ls and "Mr. Wacker and Bobby of Sioux City nlS Stolz and Aust,.n, Mr. and Mrs. nity Schools will have an art show school board meeting, 8'1'.11'1. ,
Jensen of Dixon. and Mrs. Del Menken of Rapid City, were Saturday dinner guests in the Brad Stolz and famlly~ Mr:and Mrs., on Thursday and Friday, April 6 and Tuesday,~' April 11: National

S.D. Mr. Rasmussen was transferred Elsie Patton home. Richard and Carl Stolz and. \lickle Hlrchert of 7.,The display will incluqe art work Honor Society, Sioux City;,
from St. Luke's to the Hillcrest Care Madeline Shell and the Wackers South S,oux City, andFlora_S.tolze, --of; students, from_ kinrler.ga.rte.n FHA/SLC.
Center in Laurel on Friday. He was visited Gordon ea,lier in the day at of Em~rson were Easter dlnn~r through 12th grade and wili be set Wednesday,
admitted to Providence Medical Osmond. guests I.n the ~erald Stolz ~ome In up in the mini-gym. Hours for FHA/SLC.
Center in Wayne in Monday. Allen George of Lincoln 'was.. a South SIOUX CI:y. The occaSion was viewing are from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd'"lsom of

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knoell and Friday supper and overnight guest aMlso fEar theKblrt1hldays of Mr. and on Thursday and from 9 a.m to 4 Fletcher, Okla. were Friday
Donna of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. in the Harold George .home in rs. rnest noe. p.m. on Friday. overnight guests in the Walter
Earl Pinkleman of Hartington were Dixon. Lyle George of Wayne was Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of Each student, according to art Hale home. They were supper
March 25 overnight guests in the also a supper guest. . Dixon and Mrs. Ron Penlerick of instructor Sherian' Frey wili have guests of Boyd's aunt Irma Wood.
.Ernest Knoell home in Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts and Wayne attended the 40th' two or more of his or her projects ward Friday night. They also visited

Bessie Sherman of Dixon re- family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of anniversary open house for Mr. and made during the school year on other relatives -and friends in tne
turned home March 28 after Dixon spent the Easter weekend in Mrs. Jerry Row at the First Lutheran display at the show. Mrs. key will Wayne, Concord, Allen and Emer-
spending the past two and a half the Anita Eckert h9me in Jefferson Church in Fremont on Sunday be present on Thursday evening son area. They returned home
months in the Charles Sherman City, Mo. afternoon. from 7 to 9 p.m. to greet visitors at Saturday afternoon.

Hair day, 9

Go.llon

Gallon

Gallon
REGULAR
$18.59

REGULAR
$22.99

• Chalk resistant, gfossyfinish
• Quick drying, easy to use
• Eosywaterdean·up

Glidden's Best
Latex Gloss
House Paint

REGULAR
$20.99

• Resists grease, dirt, moisture
• Applies easily-dries quickly

Glidden's Best
Latex
Semi·Gloss

Wednesday, April 12: Sing·a.
long, 9:30 a.m.; Cornhusker Trio, 2
p.m. '

Monday·Frlday: Coffee hour,
9:30-10:30 a.m. and 2<30-3:30
p.m.; rosary, 1 p.m.

PAINT SALE
I

rhart

Monday, April 10: Bo a rd
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 11: Boys and
girls track at Crofton, 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 8: Boys and girls
track at Plainview, 8:45 a.m.

study. Hostesses will be Lila Stark,
Ian Stark and Dee Buss.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, April 7: Kindergarten

round-up.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, April 6:
POTLUCK SUPPER a.m.

The Laurel Mariners areRosting Friday, April 7: Mess 'n' Fun,
their annual potluck for single se· 9:30 a.m.; B!bllfstudy, 2 p.m.
nior citizens on April 9 at 6:30'p.m. Saturday; ~pril 8: Video,

··~?t~v::~s.c;;ff~~~~~~?~g~l~~d~-taWtenceWelk; ",- _ ,
sing-a-Iong with pastor Kim. Devo- Sunday, April 9: St. Mary's
tions will be given by Ruth Hawley. Catholic Church services, 2 p.m.

Monday, April 10: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 11: Harry Wal·
lace at the organ, 9:30 a.m.; circus,
9:30 a.m.

"FRESH
START"

TINTED COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

$11.99
Gallon

Gallan
REGULAR
$16.99

REGULAR
$20.99

• Quick drying, durable nat finish
• Resists blisters, peeling,

cracking

Famous Glidden
Latex Wall Paint

Glidden's Best
Latex Flat
House Paint

$9.99

--'-'-fleoutifvt;1lot-finish
• Suubsdean, stays {Olorfas!
• Easy water {lean-up

It's Home-lm~rovementTime! Catch Our

€i~d~
INSIDE I OUTSIDE SAVINGS!

_______...Glidden's Best
- -satin--Finish-

House Paint
, .-priOsfli]i-eljg,nell flnlll,!,,'"''

siding and trim
• Tough and weather-resistant

CJO~ $13.9!l,
, Gallon

REGULAR
$21.9~

LUTHERAN WOMEN
Immanuel Lutheran Women's

Aid Society will meet today
(Thursday) at 1:30 p.I)L.,Members
should note the time change of
the meeting which was originally
scheduled tor 7:30 p.m. The pro
gram will be the quarterly Bible

LaurelN,ews,......._~__............. ..........~~ _
school. The fourth grade class with
Mrs. Von Minden instructor will
again have their "Funny money'
auction this month. The students
receive funny money for perfect

- -, - -~- -- -"-1"------···

FFA will

College,meet at Wayne State
noon.

Thursday, April 13:
tour IBP, 9 to 10:30 a.m.

-"'.~- _···~:;~~s~f~--;icultureis growlnga~gai~in-'-·-- ---.-~h crop market:ingof$3.3 b.ilU~n and $14.600bUllo~ in .
Nebraska After all [hesuccess ofour scate's'economy is livestockfnarkertng:---ln---fuet:,-eattle.andca fpr: __ "l,tC,tlon~
strongly tied to the ~trengthofour ag industry. A.lm~t Nebraska amou.n£s to 12 percen[ of[he U.S. [OW, plaong
one~thlrdofour economic activity is rela[ed to the Nebraskasecond only [0Texas.
production ofKg conunoditiesor ag servlces. So, ifyou mink .----7

p-~-~---~,e".t<a,j,as-alwavsbeena.1 . ,oducdcin Nebr~karnnksnadonalLy ~=~it===jl~~~~========~~~====================::=~~:lI=:I:SCite and nbw ranks among[he [OPfive in cas roo:ip£s for , ?, y.m oot ,may, _ Ii
agl:Ommoditj.esnationaUy=third-incorn'productlon"j'"~ ...". "~',""\_'~~[I~_t{H·emembel'~.o,
thirdip.,sorgh.umtninthinwhea[.-dgh~insoybeans,_and why we re called the
fifth in ryenrilibew>~: ..... ..... .. ' . . .. • Carnhuskers.

ReceDdy,Neb~aprOd;,;;edareeard954 millian LEl'.5GO.·INTO APOSmvE"S"liIE.bush","ofcarn (11 perceataf theu.s. rotal) withtatal.1

, "
_
••... .•.. ·~heState NatiQnalBanlG,

.:............•.............·andTrustCompany·. ' ,
'. .., . Wayne NE 6878704!l2/375.1l~.Member F"Drb·· ,..IC_·--"-'.. -------"-'--"-'-i..-- {),E:~~==~~$:I-'--..;-tIl'HNltt-li-ll~I~IiIJtr-- __-;Ir__-
.. ',,- ': - ,'_,:;. ,.,:'_M.in~abk~16:westlst,r.Driv:e:-II1:.~~&-Mabl ":"- ~

II
t',

1~--lEI'IAl1 SUfPORl
I AN INDUSTRY

THAT HARVESTS----sa-llWOI c

ANNUALLY.

AlIe.n_!lews,_..........-=;o.;;.;...._....;....-._~_~~ _
Mrs. Ken Unalelter
635-2403

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, April 6: Drivers li·

cense exams, Dixon County
-_·_--~Coui'tff6(ISe;-ponca~·-'-~---__. ~ _

Friday, April 7: ELF extension
club, 1:30 p.m., Mary Lou Koester;
Ladies Eastview Cemetery Associa
tion, Village Inn.

Monday, April 10: Pleasure and
Profit 4-H club meeting after
school; Allen American Ll!gion and
Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., Sr. Citizens
c.enter, hostesses Betty lunz and
Amy Magnuson; school board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 11: Allen Volun,
teer firemen April meeting, 7:30
p.m., firehall.

Thursday, April 13: Bid and
Bye club, 2 p.m., Kathryn Mitchell.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday·S,aturday, April 6·8:
FFA State Convention, Uncoln.

Saturday, April 8: Student
Council Pre·Arbor Day Dance, 8 to
11:45 p.m.

Monday, April 10: Assembly, 8·
12 grades, Hig~way Patrol; Board
of Education April meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, April 11: Boys and
girls High school. track, 4 p.m., at
Homer.

Wednesday, April 12: Circus,
12 noon for grades K.2; Jr. Hi track
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Wayne is my
hometown- I
was born here..
I went away
fora long' time!l
but decidec'-tcf
move back..
If's the best
place" I've
ever lived!

Mike Lage ~"

Runestad enrolls at Concordia
WAYNE-Eric Runestad of Wayne has announced his decision to

enroll at Concordia College, Moorhead, Minn. Runestad of Wayne
Carroll High School, is the son of Dr. Cornell Runestad.

Franchising course offered
- Leasey+- ass-ociate profesSOLQf b!.tsjn~~s --,~J _Way_n~ _

State College, will be teaching a one-credit-hour, business adminis
tration course in franchising during the May session of Wayne State's
summer schedule.

The primary objective of the course is to show the interest of
Wayne State in being responsive to the topic of regional economic
development, according to Halsey. It is also an attempt to make
available to interested students, of all ages and backgrounds, the
very practical concept oJ franchising as a means to enter the active
retail business and customer service area.

The class will be taught from 11 :30 a.m. to 12:301>.m., Monday
through Friday. Classes begin May 8.

"Aging Process" dass offered
WAYNE-Karen Thies, a consultant from Colorado, will teach a

class on the 'Aging Process,' Friday-Sunday, April 14-16, at Wayne
State College. The class is offered through the College's Extended
Campus Office.

One undergraduate or graduate credit hour may be earned. Tu
itionfor Nebraska residents is $41.50 (undergraduate), or $43.50
(gcaJ:Luate.LJhe_dass.,wilLbe held in th<>Br·andenburg· Edo-cation
Building at Wayne State.

Topics covered in this course are dynamics of the aging process,
counseling (individually and in group) with the elderly and families,
Alzheimer's disease, home health care, and elder abuse.

For more informati.Q.Q, "or to register, call the Wayne State Ex
tended Campus Office before Friday, April 7, (402) 375-2200, ext.
217. 'i'"

Rahn inducted into honor society
WAYNE-Valerie Rahn, daughter of Darrel and Phyllis Rahn of

Wayne, was among the honor students from Central State University
inducted into the National Alpha Chi Honor Society.

The scholarship fraternity is based on cumulative grade point av
erage, Only the upper 10 percent of the junior and senior classes
qualify for membership, according to Dr. Cecil Greek, assistant pro
fessor and faculty sponsor of the organization.

Rahn is a junior majoring in accounting. She is a 1986 graduate of
Wayne High School and is a member of Mortar Board, Tri Phi and
the Accounting Club. She is also listed on the President's Honor Roll
and is a Honors' Scholarship recipient.

Koplin on Dean's List
WAYNE-Paula Koplin of Wayne was among 393 students in the

Teachers College at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL)
named to the Dean's List for the fall semester of the 1988-89 aca
demic year.

Students named to the Dean's List in the Teachers College
achieved a 3.6 or better grade point average (4.0 equals A) while
carrying 12 or more graded credits, according to Dean james P.
O'Hanlon,

riels---------,:
. ue-d.l--~~·~~T~

WAYNE-Dr. Kenneth Hallgren, associate professor of business'~t
Wayne State College, will be teaching a class on entrepreneurshIp

• during the May session of Wayne State's·summer schedule.
The course is designed to help trainees accept their role as en

trejJreneurs~ and will focus on finding key people for management
positions, understanding opportunities; and. examining the environ
ment in which trainees will' operate as entrepreneurs; according to
Hallgren.

The class will be held from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Mondaythrough Fri-
day. Classes begin May 8. /' ---.

Art exhibit scheduled
}'LAYNE-Wax,,!! St~e ~ol~e ..rU)rofessors Wayne A~c:lersllrl'

Dr. Pearl Hansen, Marlene Mueller, Vic Reynolds, and Ray Replogle,
will be displaying 'artwork in the Faculty Art. Exhibit April 1-21.

The exhibit will be on display in the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery, located on the second floor of the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building at Wayne ~tate. Regul~r gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Prints,' paintings, sculpture, and art metals are some of the medi
ums represented in the ,exhibit.

A reception, hosted by the Center for Cultural Outreach at
Wayne State, took place Sunday, April 2, in the Nordstrand Gallery.

.~The_public is-invited t<HIttend. '-- •
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'Te>ting a deep soil sample can
prevent over-fertilizing in cases
where carryover is higher than 50
pounds per acre. Nitrogen defi
ciencies can also be determined
and corrected," he said.

"We haven't come very far in
changing available nitrogen in the
soil because many farmers don't
use deep soHsampling,' Shapiro
concluded.

leaching that occurs in sandy soil.
Research shows that approxi

mately 50 Ibs. of nitrogen carry
over is a healthy carryover amount.
Because nitrogen application
amounts are based on a 50 lb. car
ryover estimate, it is important to
have soil tests conducted, Shapiro
said.

SHAPIRO SAID one reason for
high carryover leveis may have
been lower precipitation during
the winter and spring of 1988.
Thus, less of the nitrogen con

'tained in·the soil the previous lall
was leached out of the root zone.

Information on how to take
deep soil samples and determining
the amount of commercial fertilizer
required is available from local
county extension offices or by
contacting Shapiro at the
Nebraska Northeast Research and
Extension Center at Concord.

1979: Darrell Weyrich, Wayne,
Ford; Sandra Fairbanks, Wayne,
Mere.

1978: Shane Milligan, Carroll,
Ford; Lee Foote, Wayne, Chev.;
Christopher Nuss, Wayne, Chev.

1977: David Guill, Wayne, Ford;

The deep samples are tested
for nitrogen content. The residual
nitrogen for each is determined by
summing the residual nitrogen
content from each sampling zone
In the field, Nitrogen fertilizer rec
ommendations are then adjusted
based on the amount of residual
nitrates and the producer's yield
goal.

Deep so',1 samples taken in 1988
in Antelope county by Gary.
Zoubek, Antelope County Exten
sion Agent, showed a great range
of residual nitrates present. Soil ni
trogen ranged from 40 Ibs. per
acre to over 250 lbs, per acre.
Heavy soil averaged 119 Ibs. per
acre, while an average of 98 Ibs.
per acre was found in sandy soil.
This difference may be accounted
for by the greater amount of

SOIL SAMPLES should.. be ob
tained from 20 to 40 acre areas of
the field. Four to eight cores
should be taken from each·.re..·
Soil samples are separated into
zones according to depths of zero
to eight, eight to 24, and 24 to 36
"Inches" By combln'lng the soils from
each depth zone, three soil sam
ples are obtained for each area of
the field. The soil from the top
eight inches is analyzed for phos
phorus, potassium, nitrogen and
other nutrients.

·Surface samples that have
been collected on dryland fields
since harvest in 1988 show much
higher levels of nitrogen than in
previous years. Usual surface nitro
gen levels are around 15 to 20
pounds per acre. This year samples
as high as 80 pounds have been
found,' Shapi~o said.

-Because nitrogen tn the surface
soil is subject to losses, a deeper
sample is necessary to determin~ if
these high levels are found all
through the profile.

'A three foot soil sample will
acco.unt for over 50 percent of the
nitrogen in the root zone, which
should lead to more accurate ap
plication rates;" Shapiro said.

Soil sampling advice giv'en

Marriage licenses
Ion D. Pretzer, Wayne and Lisa

R. Meier, Wayne.

Farmers using soil sampling to
Traffic fines determine nitrogen fertilizer appli-

NicDJllas.J. lmolek, Norolk, cation rates should take sallJples as
speeding, $50; Loren D. Paulson, deep as three feet, according to
Coleridge, failure to yield right of Extension Soils Specialist Charles
way, $25; Mark Henning, Wayne, Shapiro.
speeding, $30; Donald Claussen, It is not uncommon for many
West Point, spe<>ding, S50; Kelly R, Jarmers to use samples of the top
Brown, Wakefield, speeding, $30. eight inches of soil to determine
Criminal dispositions application rates. If only the top

Marvin L. McRae, Norfolk, issu- eight inches are used to determine
ing bad check. .Qismissed. the nitrogen recommendation, the

RJckyJ)" Eisenhauer, Bloomfield, application decision is based on
theft by shoplifting, sentenced-to __J.l'.sLthan 10 percent of the nitro-
two days in the Wayne County Jail gen avan.ble-to -the·plantc·-This
or inJleu of jail, 60 hours of com- may lead to overapplication of fer-
munity\service work.' tilizer, according to Shapiro.

Ronald W. Scrivl1.er, Stanton,
theft by receiving stolen property,
sentenced. to two days in Wayne
County Jail or in lieu of jail, 60
hours of community service work.

Richard D. Scrivner, Jr., Stanton,
theft by shoplifting, sentenced tl!..
two days in Wayne County Deterl
tion Center or in lieu, 60 hours of
community service work.

Paul L. Handke, Anthon, theft
by shoplifting, s'entenced to' two
days in Wayne County Detention
Center or in lieu, 60 hours of
community service work.

Cory Wieseler, Wayne, theft by
shoplifting, sentenced to two days
in the Wayne County 1:retention
Center.
Small Claims dispositions

Marty Kukal, plaintiff, against
Clifford Baker, Dismissed.
Criminal filings

Lydia, E. Weiersheuser, Wayne,
theft by shoplifting.

Dereld Timmerman, Ir., Norfolk,
unathorized use of a propelled ve-
hicle. .

Wayne
County
Court~__

Mrs. Bill Korth and Mrs. Alvin
Longe attended a bridal shower

.. honoring Heidi Harriernik of Nor
fOlI<-onSUnday-"fternoon,-lt was
held at the Villa Inn in Norfolk.
Heidi and "Dug Korth will be mar
ried April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Longe visited in the
Ted Longe home in Norfolk on
Sunday evening.

Andrea Kai celebrated her 10th
birthda Sunda. Afternoon u<>sts

Leslie News
Mrs. Louie Hansen -
-~c

in t e Kevin Kai home were Mr.,.._.~.~..-~crark~:-·~
Brian Kai and family, Kathy Kal and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Baker... .

ruesdaydinner gues~s" in the
Alvin. OhJquist home to. ()bserve
Alvin's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
George Holtorf, Eph Johnson, Art
Anderson, .~illianSanders,'. Lillia."·
Fredrickson, Lillie :rarnow,lrene
Willter and Mary Alice Utecht.

. .
joinelllheirfamily Sunday for a
belated Easter dinner In the. Bill
Baker home In Norfolk.

Vehicles Registered _
,.989: Kurt janke, Winside, Chev.; Delbert Claussen, Carroll, Jerry Graef, Winside, Chev.; Mark Paige named to Mortar Board

Mazda; Lois Youngerman, Wayne, Olds. Claussen, Carroll, Chev. WAYNE-Penny Paige of Wayne is one of 16 Kearney State Col-
Ford; Lester Wacker, Wayne, Mer- 1984: Larry Brodersen, Wayne, 1976: Curt Frye, Wayne, Ford; lege juniors who will be tapped for membership in Mortar Board in
cury; Albert Anderson, Wayne, Chev.; Dallas Puis, Hoskins, Oids. Wallace West, Hoskins, Dodge; special ceremonies at 10:40 a.m. at the Carillon Bell Tower. Based
Dodge Pu. 1983: Nick Fleer, Wayne, Chev. Dewey Hester, HoskinS, Pontiac. on their academic standing, students with 88 credit hours are invited

1988: Bobby Bell, Wayne, 1982: Jerry Baier, Wayne,
Real estate Chev.; Andrew Disney, Wayne. Yamaha. 1975: Allen Shufelt, Wayne, to apply. Applicants are then screened based on leadership and

March 30 -Arvona and Ken- Pontiac; Robert Uhing, Wayne, 1981: James Ebaugh, Wayne, Plymouth; Roger Hammer, Wayne, service. They must be active in campus organizations and have a
--__oeltt,JAeger to Lonn~_B.:~~'(!:"F.TlTr::;ac;.;Y:---;C;;h,-,e:.:v.".; .. GerrYJ:iurll>.erl,_c.arroJL_DJev p" O=ld'!s"'.=-;-_--;;--:--:. ----I--""!Jhllci l!.:h',-"a~j~nd1"g.._- --

D. lessie, Lots 7-9, Blk. 11, Viliage Chry.; Ella Den Herder, Wayne, 1974: jerry Bart, Wayne, Chev. The KSC Xi Phi Chapter of Mortar Board, chartered last year, is
of Hoskins. DS $51. Chev.; Fern Schutt, Randolph, Ford Pu; Robert Hank, Carroll, Chev.; one of only two such chapters in the state. Originally, the national

March 30 - Carlyle and Beny Pu. Melinda Kelly, Wayne, Chev. honor society was a women's organization. However, membership
Garvin to Ronny P. and Deborah 1987: Edward Krajicek, Hoskins, 1972: john Caton, Hoskins, was opened to men in the 70's.
Mahler, part of NW 1/4 of 17-26- Ford. Ford.
4. OS $37.50. 1986: George Jaeger, Winside,

April 3 - Michael and Brenda G1VU2;
Potts to Todd and Mary Jenkins, a . '1935: Gene Topp, Wayne,
tract of land in NW 1/4 of 18-26-2.
OS $52.50.

April 3 - Edna Dangberg to
Phillip and Kathleen janke, part of
NW 1/4 of NW 1/4 of 34-26-3. OS
$1.50.

April 3 - Mildred Dangberg to
Phillip and Kathleen janke, part of
NW 1/4 of NW 1/4 of 34-26-3. OS
S9.
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FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grein bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337-0090 after 6 p.m. tf
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40 ACRE FARIlIor sale near B8fdert.
27,000 bushel giain storege; callie and
hog .feeding facility. 3 bedroom house;
Call Tom 402-336-4834 or 402-336-2760,

A316'

ATTENTloti - GOVERNMENT.
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus buyers guide. 1-602-838-8B85
ExtA3215' -- ----------

A313

4/10/89

Way~
321 Moin
375'2043

IN EFFECT THRU

FREE lAWN & GARDEN
EQUlPMENf DRAWINGS

Features InclUde:
- Rugged 8 HP electric start engine
- 30" Flex-N-Floatl8l mower deck
- Bagger~Vac® Collection System

vacuums up 3.9 bushels of clippings
and debris (optional)

- 6 toward speeds plus reverse
- Wide pneumatic tires
- Maneuverable

automotive-type steer! n9

I Local ,al., & .eNlce I

STARK'S SMALL ENGINES
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

WANTED

FOR SALE

WANTED:Summer mowing jobs, large
or small. Will trim and dispose of grass.
Call ~75-1343 weekdays before 5 p.m..
or 375-1229 weekends and after 5 pm.
Dan Wiseman. A613

FOR SALE: 1986 Buick Century Um,
ited. 4 door. - 4 cyl. High mileage, but
clean, one Owner. 375-1473. M30t3

WANTED: Lawns to mow in Wayne.
---Responsible-1Syear-olds-will haul away·--AT-TENTIGN---· GOVERNMENT-

clippings. Call Jesse Brodersen 375- HOMES FROM $1 (U-repair)· Deli'n-
1473 or Mike DeNaeyer375-2245. M quentt81(property. Repossessions. Call

1-602-638:8885 Ext. GH 3215 A313

THIS RATE

"s r

,b9.35%\61%, ---..

---i'-----f ----{-

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday a Friclay

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-67:&-3418

REGULAR RATES
Stanclard ads· 250 a word

(minimum of $3.50)
:)rd colUlecutive I'UD I./Z price
Di,p1ayad, • Q,7S per col i!>-

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management If

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 alt~r 5 p.m. "

THANK YOU to all our friends, relatives
and 'neighbors for ail the food, flowers,
memorials and kindness shown during
the death of our mother, grandmother
and great grandmother, Meta Ruser,
Special thanks to Pastor Kramer, 1m.
Luth. organist and choir. The ladies who
provided and served the lunch and Schu
macher Funeral Home. We appreciated
the excellent care given to mother at the
Wayne Care Centre. Your thoughtfulness
and kindness will always be treasured.
The family of Meta Ruser.

FULL·TIME POSITION. Must have
good" understanding of domestics de-
partment which includes: yams, crefts, WANTED: tAwns to mow. Call Neil
bedding, rugs, home fumishings, house- Carnes, 375-3815. M30tf
wares and appliances. Contact Dave or
Dean at Parnida in Wayne. A312 REMODELING: New constructton,

"-------fOof-repair,-masonry-work,. Reasonable
HELP WANTED: Day hours, part-time retes. Hightree Construction, 375-4903.
and full time. Apply in person. Hardee's
o/Wayne. M

i
ATTENTION· HIRINGI Government
jobs - your area. $17,840-$69,485. Call
H,02-838:8885 Ext R3215.. A313

THE WAYNE County affiliate of the
American Heart Association would like to
thank all of Wayne for making our fund
raising campaigns a success. 4-H
groups and students that helped with the
residential drive; chairpersons for the
celebrity waiter event and jump rope for
heart·, waiters, auctioneer and people
who purchased the items at the dinner;
merchants donating gifts to jumpers,
those that jumped and anyone else that
helped in the three events. Special
~thanks~ to the media who made it possi
ble to let you know what was happenink

I'D LIKE TO thank you dear peapie for
the flowers, food and concern and espe
cially my neighbors who were especially
caring. A special thanks to Pastor Fraser
for his visits and all who visited both at
home and the hospital. A big thank you to
the people, who took me to the hospital in
the rescue unit and to the people at the
hospital who were so caring. God bless
you. Loyola Carpenter. N3

S:M.1DaEN O:r SPRlNa
PH01:N1X $130.00

LOS ANU'£L:ES $176.00
air only Jrom Kansas Ct.-ty

VffiAS $179.00
LONDON $550.00
air only Jrom Omaha

ONTARlO ... $190.00
"- ·(purcMsl('6"y·-Ap-ri:C Iod~-i

ai..r only Jrom Omaha
Rau:s urll pllr pllrson,

subju:-t to Chal'Ujll

&- uvuLlabdtty

CALL TOR nET:A1LS

A HEARTFELT thanks to our chirc:rren--ASPECIAL THANKS to Dr. Ben Mar-
and their families for hosting our 40th tin, Providence Hospital Staff and Miron
wedding anniversary open house. To all and Louise Jenness fQLtbe care and
our relatives and friends for joining us.on prayers that brought our baby Clint .into
our day, and for aU the cards, giff,S, flow- this world. Steve and Vemae Luhr. /JS
ers, pictures, notes and rememberances
you shared with us. Special thanks to
Pastor Fale for his prayers and
"memories: Thanks also to the ladies
who helped serve. It all combined to
make it a happy and memorable day, one
we will cherish forever. God bless you all.
lester and Elaine Menke. PO

THANK YOU relatives and friends for
all the phone calls, visits, food and get
well cards since my eye surgery. Marilla
Beckner. A6

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

1 BEDROOM apartment for rent Utili
ties furnished. Call 375-1600 or 375
4189. A616

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Available May 1. Call 375'1633 after 6

~~ "

This 8 year old home has 3 bed
_!Ooms-1>n.mainJloor.aJld_l_in_the_
-basement Central air.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 70 at 190 Ibs.,
80 at 260. 120 at 345, 80 at 460, 77 at
540. Will deliver. Call Jeff Twardowski.
612-732-6259 or 732-3866.

GOLF, TENNIS fans: Special deals
during las Vegas Discount Golf & Tennis'
2nd Annual Grand Opening Sale, April 6-
16.415 N. 66th, Uncoln. ,.

DEWEY'S BULL bonanza· 700 bulls
for lease at auction - 8 breeds - perfor
mance tested - April 8, St. Francis, KS
April 27, Atkinson, NE. For more informa
tion, Dewey Schaffer, 1-800-428
BULL(2855),

ALFALFA SEED - Three varieties,
90%+ germination, 99%+ purity. Dave
Wolf, Alma, Nebraska. 308-928-2529.
Clip and save. •

ONE PASS does two tough lawn main
tenance jobs with Brinly aerator-spread
ers and dethatcher-sweepers. Carts and
more pull behinds at Ariens sales-service
dealers.

WANTED: PARTS person for CaselH
fann implement dealership. Wage nego
tiable depending on experience. Apply in
person at Stebbins Implement Co.,
Gothenburg, NE, phone 308-537-3631.

FOR SALE: Ditch Witch V250 lawn
plow with rota witch, 120' stem, 2 bits, 3
blades. tilt bed trailer. Very good condi
tion. Taylor, NE. 308-942-3485.

OPEN YOUR own highly profitable
fashion shop. $19.99 maximum price,
$13.99 one price, jean/sportswear,
jr/missy, farge, lady, maternity,.;'
fant/preteen or shoe store. Over 2,000
first quality namebrands Bugleboy, Lee.
Levi, Healthtex, Jordache, Organically
Grown, Reebok, Liz Claiborne and more,
$13,900.00 to $28,900.00 includes in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Mademoiselle Fashions, 1-80Q..
842-4127.

OVER·STOCKED on Grasshopper
lawnmowers. Have three 1988 models left
& big savings on 1989. Also a few used
used ones. Call 402-385-3268 days, 385
385-2570 nights.

BAR/RESTAURANT by owner. Strat
ton, NE. Brick bUilding, two lots, equip
me'nt. On going business. On and off
sale. $80,000 or will negotiate. Call Kit,
308-334-5219,- -- - -- - __

WHITE LAKE Gelbvieh sale, April 13,
1:00 p.m. «ST, Cherry (;()unty Uvestock,
Valentine, Ne, 45 bulls, 15 heifers. Jim
Shelbourn, HC 15, Box 35, Vafentine,
NE,605-429--3379.

1000 WOLFF- sunbeds, toning ta~les,
commerciaJ.:home. tanning beds. Save to
50%-prices from $249. Body wraps
lamps-lotions. Call today, free color

.C<ltalClg, 1:80.Q:~8~__

Dal. Stolt.nb.rg Brok.r
Norrna L.. Stolt.nb.rg., Sal.s

. .. Jall'i;rICk..,..; sal ..
f--c1!.1tR~NER:S--~~-'---c~~---10.'-W.st-1.t•• Wayn';. HE. 375-1262
I. . Aft.r Hours: 3750~29

Call:

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR.

16 X 65 - 2 Bedroom, includes ap
Ial1Cllr,dm:lr&~e-btlHding

Tl!rms .!ivailable.

NEEDL_----SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHEO OR MUD

DIRT - BLACK

Our market has been activeclhis past winter and
early spring. If you .are considering selling in the
next several months let us discuss it with you
now. A few of our recent sales include:

802 Lincoln Rt. #2 Muhs Acres 318 Sherman
721 Windom 503 Pearl 704 Pearl

----a----?IGIlI9:a-J:E~."-18th ...10.04 Lilac Lane 700 Westwood
.\ --iDo pine Heig~s -----:-'---s-2'1-~etiraSka ----~~-1-o-1-4-~YVieW-

We would be happy to assist you with any 01 ypur
"Real Estate needs whether it be

Farm, Commercial, or R~idential.

LOW MILEAGE Japanese engines,
complete with alternator, carbure~or, fly
wheel and starter. Also available trans
missions/remanufactured domestic mo
tors. Guaranteed 6 months. 1-800-727
8n9.

WANTED: WEB Offset pressman in
outstate daily, experience preferred, ex
cellent benefits. Contact Ed Kuehn. 402
462-2131.

DOES ALZHEIMER'S aff~ct your
loved one? Consider Rose Lane in Loup
City with its specialized Alzheimer's unit.
Clean; caring, attractive-with many ser
vices/activities. 308-745-0303.

FOR SALE: 110 Holstein bred heifers
(1-7 months bred). Nice ones to pick from
($575-$685). 402:893-4781 or 402-893
2841.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

DRIVERS. GET home, average once a
week. We need over the road drivers. Up
to 25¢ per mile, at least 25 yearsold,2
years verifiable experience. 1:800-742,
7354. SMF, Seward. NE.

WANTED: FULL time employee for di
versified irrigated farm/ranch operation.
Primarily alfalfa, corn, also hogs, cattle.
horses. Prefer non-smoker, non-drinker.
Housing furnished. References required.
308-285-3440.

TEACHING " Administration 'jobs:
- 1989 openings. All levels .,.vailable

across the U.S. Send SASE to: NESC,
PO Box 1279, Dept. SON, Riverton, WY
82501. Phone 307-856-0170,

PART nME 1Q-15 flexible .hours per
week' $400+ monthly. Explaining reading
readiness program, to, parents in this
area: Write Manager, Box 129, Boys
town, NE !l8010.

CONCRETE MIXER - 1975 Diamond
Reo, e·yard hydraulic chain drive, 653
Detroit diesel, mixer optional, 100-watt
Motorola base. three mobile radios. Five
yard hopper bin, scale, rubber belt con··
veyor. Call 402-925-2370 before 7 a.m ..
after 6 p.m.

NANNY POSITIONS available. Apply
now. Start any month. Salary, room,
board. licensed agency. Mom's Helpers
Agency, 1315 Grand Ave., Baldwin, Long
fsland, NY ,1510, 516-378-5311.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA contractor
needs personnel with Class CC license,
heavy equipment operators, field me·
chanics, laborers. 308-784-3333.
Paulsen Building & Supply Inc., EOE, for
application.

HELP WANTED: Farm equipment me
chaniC needed for John Deere dealer
ship. Pay negotiable, excellent benefits.
Salesman also needed. 402-746-2239 or
send resume to Rt. 2, Box 115, Red

- -- -Gloud,-Ne-66970:----
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HILLSHIRE FARM
FRESH OR BEER

BRATWURST

VALU-PAK BACON

SALAMI

MAKE BILL'S GW YOUR

COOKOUT HEADQUARTERS

VIRGINIA
BAKED HAM

DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT

JOHN MORRELL
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

_BR. Q._._AS--'LEJ2--targaWho.le--S•.1
CHICKEN c~r:~ln iii.

_I b SI

99

I HILLSHIRE FARM

',","e- POLISH ~:USAGE S238
, CHEDDARWURST lb.

FRENCH FRIES

FAMILY PACK SHURFRESH

LEGS OR iUNCHMEATS
''''4'~'i)THIGHS "

~~6SC ~~·9iiC
HILLSHIRE FARM ~~

SMOKED SAUSAGE_~~'~'
BEEF SMOKED SAUSAGE "~:-'

POLSKA KIELBASA _ ' .

LITE SMOKED SAUSAGE S'2"39
LITE POLSKA KIELBASA ,

lb.

DOUBLE COUPONS 490"'W~nesday, Sunday, WednesdliV,Aprll5 •9·12 ." .
i .. ' Up to 49¢ Value"

MANOFA~RER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. ~UpiOns Cor ctgarettes. coffee; or' free
RULES ., ' mi:rdmndIsC excluded.
~,:': cus~~~w:cl1~cmrnltemln ~ r:~COU';::hie~t~

t 49tFaI:eVa!uc'CouponU"ti+ ' ~ I total ~1"Ioeorltcm. , .' ..
~ ~a)c:=:rm:C::;cxeIUded:'- & ~O=49.~tIonon,oouponsex-

LETTUCE

Head21
C

HORMEL

LITTLE SIZZLERS__ 'BC
Regular or Hot & Spice ]~]JlJ~r~ I

12-02. Pkg. l-.

ALASKAN oSI49POLLOCK
FILLETS

~~Lun(hroom
STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS Serving

MdNDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m.-2p.m.

.-. \jOKer

tl59
~

CAKE
'"!'. DONUTS Dozen

FARMlAND.

BACON
Thick or

Thin Sliced S119
lb. Pkg.

S
H E
o R

~i.. c
o E
W
N-S-
E--T--.

o
D R

E

1WIN
PACK

DURKEE

FRIED ONIONS

28-oz Can ,gc

··THOMPSON OR
RED FLAME SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Ib.19C

WEAVER'S

POTATO CHIPS

HOSTESS .-tIf!IIf!JII:
TWINKlES & (~

CUPC~::~Sl79

16-02.Pkg.

COKE & 7-UP

~
~~ Regulor & Diet
!l!Jl!! & Coffelne Free

.-.

12
Pack

12-oz Cons

6 I e16-02.
Pkg.

GOLDEN WHEAT

MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER71/2_ozSI00
4 Boxes

1/2-Gallon

HI UTE

GILLETIE BLUE BUNNY

1% MILK ~ HALF & HALF

SI85~. "'BIC
_______-J~ !~t2FOr

GILLETTE BLUE BUNNY

rt:J.1 _' . FRUIT. D._RI~K ~~!!A(rE °CHE.ESE

lI) 'Ie- 'If=·-SI09-
I-Gallon Jug 24-02. Ctn.

Ii'''-
((,!U GllLITTl I

\\..~

VISTA

COOKIES

CREAMETTE .
LONG SPAGHETTI &
ELBOfi MACAROr\lI"'-'

16-oz. 6'-9·'C
Pkg.

)~~<,·':":ii'L~L;':i"'·.'~ji!!·1
;\ii!i! INDEP~N~~~~~ ~~~~~1~~s; INC.' . COOPERATIVE: INC iii::::

STORE HOURS ...
_ 8 AM-9 PM MON-FRI

8 AM-9 PM SATURDAY
8 AM-6 PM SUNDAY

Prices good Wednesday, April 5
thru Tuesday. April 11

'~:~:::::~:~~:~:~:~~:~:~:::l;~:~:~:~I~~:~§~:~:~*~~:;~~1~*~~;:ili~jljm;~i\b~i~tjm:~;~~j1~~j~j~~;i~::::::

----_._----~----

~~~~~~..~Frozen
BLUE BUNNY GILLETTE

ICE MILK MALT CUPS
1/2-GaUan . ~-;1

~·.....•. ' c-~7-'-..~-S.·.1-39!~.. ·omfi..1.:\Y1'.\.'--.-~-.-. I -Be/f;/.:.' . I MAn:3
~: .. , LlfJ For . .

REAMES FROZEN SHURFINE

EGG NOODLES FROZ~N CORN

KRAFT 6 I CSPECIALTY POTATOES 58-oz
SColioped - Au Gratin - 2 Cheese Box. '

g = KRA~ S229~ ~ ZAP-A PACK
.,.",," CHEESE WHIZ .

4 - 4-02. Cups

PILLSBURY DELUXE

i e ' FUDGE BROWNIE MIX

Prepnced 5109 9gc
21-OZ Box

Avoid Chem.ical Hazards:
We. should limit our exposure to
any of about 30 chemicals, such
as benzene, which may cause
.c8ncer;

Improve The Diet: .Eating
foods that are rich in fiber and
certain vitamins (vitamin A,. C,
and E) may help prevent cancer.
The National Cancer Institute
reCommenifSlhllr dlmry farbe
reduced to no· more than 30 per
cent of the total caloric intake.

April is Cancer
Control Month

Avoid Excess Radiation:
Excessive exposure to ultraviolet
rays of the sun arid X-rays can
cause various cancer types.

Stop Smoking: U.S. govern
ment statistics indicate that about
3<JperceiifofalI cancer deaillScan
be attributed to the· use of cig
arettes and smokeless tobacco.

Deadline for all legal
notices to be pUblished
by The Wayne Herald is
as follows: sp.m. Monday
for Thursday's paper and
sp.m. Thursday for Mon
day's paper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of EduC<itiQn will

meel in regular_,session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues
day. April". 1989, at the high school, located
at 611 Wesl7th. Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda
of said meeting, kept continually current, may
be inspected at the office 01 the superintendent
of schools.

NOTICE
Estate of Elmer Jones. Deceased.

Repr::~~t~~v~~~t; fi~~de~ ~n~,'~~~~f=
report ofhis "administration. a formal ,closing
petiti,on for complete senlement for fo'rmaJ prow
bate of will of said deceased, -for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination 01
inheritance tax; which have been'sot fOt hearw

jng in the Wayne CountY. Nebraska Gourt on

Apri~"13.1989.at 10:~)'~~1:·~. Benjamin

Clerk of th. County Court

'Olds, Swarts and ,Ensz
Attorn·y.l°LPetUtioner.

- -(Publ. March 23. 30. April 6)
14 dips

Cancer, a condition in which
body cells multiply and may
spread uncontrollably, continues
to be one of the leading causes of
death in the United States.
Cancer is often related to our
work and lifestyle. Preventative
measures may help reduce the
risk of developing cancer.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. April 6)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing to consider a Variance

from Wayne Zoning Regulations will be held by
the Board of Adjustment on, Monday, April 17,
1989. at 12:30 p,m" il] rt'l~ G.o!!.l)cil Cha.IT1bers"
City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.

Redeemer Lutheran Church, 502 Uncoln
Street requests a Variance from zoning re
quirementS, to permit construction of an addi
tion and remodeling of the existing structure to
provide offices, handicapped entrance, re
strooms, elevator and classrooms.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
By: Donald D. Siefken

City Planner
(Pub!. April 6)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regutar
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, atkIa School Dis
trict 595, in the County of Wayne, in the state of
Nebraska will be held at 7:30,p.m. o'clock or as
soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, April 10, 1989 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available tor public
inSpeCtion at the office of the superintendent

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF
THE WINSIDE .SCHOOL DIST·RtCT. -

a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 595.
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. April 6)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Northeast Nebraska Joint Housing

Authority will hold informational meetings con
cerning assistance available through the
Housing Voucher Program and take applica
tions for assistance on:

April 17, 1989 - 6:00-8:00 p.m. - City
Hall, 306 Pearl, Wayne, NE

April 18, 1989 - 6:00-8:00 p.m. -City Hall,
407 Main, Wakefield, NE

"0 April 19, 1989 - 6:00-8:00 p.m. - Fire
Hall, Ponca, NE

The program is designed to help renters
obtain decent, safe, and sanitary housing
within existing rental units at affordable rates.

The following individuals are encouraged
to anend:

1. Private landlords willing to consider par
ticipation in the program,

2. Tenants whose gross incomes are less
than the incomes listed below:
Earnti..Size.. Annyallncpme I jmjls
1 $9,150
2 10,450
3 11,750
4 13~~

5 14,100
6 15,100
7 16,200
8 17,250

3. Landlords owning propertIes or tenants
residing In properties located in Wayne, Wake
field, Ponca, or the rural unincorporated area
of Dixon County.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT
PAnY ERICKSON OR KIM DEWm AT (712)
279-6286 or 1-800-383-6286.

(Pub!. April 6,13)

Reduce Alcohol: Excessive
alcohol consumption is' associ
ated. with cancer of the mouth,
lbroat, ind esOphagus.

Legal Notices


